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AT H. E. WILKINS'.

OF S ARSAPARILLA WITH IOA g i1t-edgetl 11,heet comes n ext 10 our e'.tes ~YRUP
'
D I DE OF 1•oTA S SIUl\l,
In lluthtoq~i,1 v-wn pa~er, th_c ~ooU Ente~pr~e~ CONDl.TlON F'O"\-VDER F OR HORS ES &
CATTLE,
~
Tbc Dedham 'itandarU w f).o!jc edltoris W -

ore

•

. FIVE CENTS

deti k is lnvalu11ble for clerk s, cotlectorij and
Will rue his experience with tel"'phoue rates bu,-in~ss men gen:erally and a convenience for
The Uhronlcle, pubUshed !n 1' eedham town everybody.
Bro. Southwort h's directories nre ~ll ar01md.
The Framingham Tribune edited by Mc'" We keep all the sta~dard Proprietary Medi•
clue, and also o! our own prepar ation,
Pherson _
E L IXIR OF BEEF, IRON AND WINE,
Genial Charlie w e call hitn, the dear sim.

t..K:o

ll\Ol."e readers to our list g u-Ting \ e Uay, old_P rob kep_
t tile _.~~colP...: 'w ~ve' ' G i\m?re d.id n'ot kno w w~at t henbteo)d·s d ia. , wit ll tbree e quidistant ar ms each
pre,senl y.e ur, and we m.ean. to. do \t, sigual.ont.
l,U!lci°S 'Old · .Pwb'. s cold h~d struck ft;>r, ~r what ~liey w~
. extencl i_ng nine feet fro m its cen trn ,

NO:. EASTON

The Cohasset Cottager, edited by Bntes

rn_cn):wealt_h, _ant! if our Ell:9lon . friends Cvhgratqlating" hlm Oll•t!ie .a~_dition . tJ -1The "iio;:s' --.!'£es ···11".erag..e(] allout :1s .. .
-·
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ganization. But I am wand·e ring
we l,e1,eve tpey will, we _sliall mal;e/ . 111 W . ·
•... ·
.
.
., per.wee(!: on an- average. '.!.'hey St\J two of6 and t!lo of 9 'feet in length
•om the subject. It was 8 o'clock•
Wng strrdes i.n . (Aj.-at_ •direction~· "';'7e
. t.. Ull'~n,Gil~i~tt of Bos'?n ao d _ they ha;i,e been cut down 10 per_~nt. re:..t on solid found at.ion~. One end .- •ilen · Calvin made his bow to the
h_n ve added lOO copies . to our edit ion M1~s };~~"~: L. & ~kler__~f this ~tt vn ·,md_ d,eqlin~ -~o,:work f,_or-tbe red uction . of a s ti ck ol ·18 feet re_sts_ on the
,mpnny, put on hi~ eye glasses, nrt / 11 ~ •--:-.......~k , : ~~.Id llop c to h-ea1· fro m \ r w eze ffi Ulf'J t.:.cl
Lri s t wiis. q_ve. -!1Y
.j.._ VJ.SJ t wa~~1i<I.;_ h:'.lr. Gilmn-t"'c-:-at + I--,<>. t,·
f&' ~
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one_O.J. ./j1 X a ,.,_t rue ot~• upon
no-ed his orcbesti: , passed: around
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W. H. HERVEY & CO.,

and Tens.
The Journal of Abington, and Hingham, too
'Bo.to full of lift: and enterprise t. ue,
Use the Electric Inner Sole tor Co]d Feet.
S-o the ·iot runs and pusses in suc~s~ion
.Muhlen's Press ~ud 3-lirt?r~s .reflection•

!

'

~tr. Emery Packard of this village
Hyon doubt it, !\8k your lo cal d oalcr to ::\fATCII"
,ms a musician in the late war, his what
we o ff er. \Ve intended to hr\.VC th c!l.c e.-t11 o n
rl at the t ime of our rccenr F ALL O P KNI NH,
band was lor a time at Port Royal. n:m
I.Jut w e h uv-e been Ueliiyei.l a t t he _factory,, 1m o1 tho
Some of the soldiers of the six corps first of a lot of 150 Sot s a re on ly Jll!:lt. received.
These sets are m:um f tcturrd in the BliST J\i A..i.~
at tile time made a raid as was o!'ten N EH. from OLD CU 13 AN l\lAlCOGANY, iln4
have eithr r ITALIAN" or TENNE",~E E MA R.
the ease, and one of them got off'witb UL~ '£O P:=;. They com1.i..,t J I T EN" PI EC ES
CO :\IPLETE i nchlllin•~ :~ FREN"C II BU UE .\ U
a hox containing s :>mc valuabl e pa• witi1 fou r Urn~n ·r~, and ~vith I\ 1314-: Vl:!:L PLAT E
L.\NDSCAPl<; MIH. RO lt ; a CO ~I\l OOE of ~he
pers and jewels ancl other paraphrena• NEW
PATT ERN , ,vith thr('c clrn wM'S aml it. sirlo
door, etc. T he h1m,Jle.~ thl'Ott l!hou t a.re of tho
I:a belonging to a Ills.sonic Lodge STYLlS
ll S Q,U A.RE slmpt•, in l:::iOLI D BRAS S .
T E RlrR S O F CH.EDIT oo tllefle eets to
!there. The Lodge was organ ized in purchasers
itu ywherc in N~•w Engl!,1-nd , SIS do,vn
1701. Mr. Packard heing a mason un cl 80 per m onth un til paiU .
\Ve also hav 1 on cxhibitioo 11t n111· \V:treronm 't &
sought to purchase the box and con• la rj?e v11.ri.-tv of BLAC.:K WAL~lTT, <..: LH;ttRY,
;\fAIIOG AN Y, AS II, C II E-; l'N"UT, "1HI P-\ IN"Ttents of tile soldier, and gave him six 1;:o ENAMELLED CIIAIJ8 Ert H8TS; PA!t-
CAl!PETS, CR OCKE RY, STOVES,
dollars for it, all the money he bad at LORtiUITS.
RANGES, nucl
the time. He brought it l,om e witll ALL HOUSEHOLD ESSENTIALS,
hilll presented it to his own Lodge, Eilher for C A::.: II o r 0 11 caS \' te r m-< of CRE DIT•
CttLa.logues ancl term !! o f h Htsc holJ gooJ3 sent by
and after peace and harmony were mail 1111011 a p11hc ltion . Or.J c r.:1 fo r the 1l bove. set
p1·01nptly a.tt.e m.lcd to,
No clm rge for pa.eking •
restored, it was returned to the Lodge G(~od~ deli vereJ at all J cpot s rree of charge•
from which it had been stolen.

For Cook Im, _" .head decldedly long.
The Sentinel of Franklin lias abandoned its

. y.,-c .think

Wm.

.....

FOR 555.00 I

The Advocate would wish ft at Starvation••
THE "CROSS" STYLOGRAPBIC PEN•
l,rink. · ·
A-$~,000 oult Is an editor's life ·
· Call ror a copy of our pa.per, the uTea-cup'
Independent in view und full ready !or strife giving a list with the prices of- our Co!fcea

>.,. · ··::

,

..

CHAMBER SET,

Th~ d,rpnfolc of Brookline, who;., editor
Is _Spencer
.AGENCY
FC>B.
A good rnlid •beet well wort!, its 6c sir. '
THE QRIENTAL TEA CO.
The Chronicle of A.ttleboro rather styll,h, THE DUPREE ELECTRO-MAGNETIC

.Jin

..

llJ rs. Eliza Forsythe formerly of
North Easton, and wife of Mr. \\ il
liam Forsythe, died in Lowbll t>n th e
29th ult. , and her remai us were taken
to Colorado t0r burial .

strong

!:;,

d!JI~ --~ H~{<l[an, .ol_\lr3 liro.qid/f!,:~ ;' hff .iitteiJip.~:!-O! ."tffaiog, ,effe"cts! a~d. P!¢asie_s rather_by its _massiveness and the

ACUB!N MIHOC!NY

If it ~tHm't for ,vickeiJ-llOt worth & rin .
Died tn Ea.ston, Dec.31st, "Sa,Brldget Boyle
The Journal of )11U!ord, the contrast ls aced ~6 years.

,,

_;. '· •• , • _, ·.. Ou~ ·j•silu'~~
-~ e_dl~ IV'a~ it
,: ,.-, · • eided succ~ii: · i"t wiis received ~i ~
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. ·_.t h~. fn~st_·_ii{1e.1.·_c,s t.of aii~. _l.ss_· ue_· o_·i . t,
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J ou:n_NA_L .f11D, ce, we. hav:·e · pub.li~be •,

a, he glance, at the heaped up plle
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MARRIED.
5-UNION STREET -5
Married, Dec. 80th, by Rev. F. A, Warfield
. pay s1;1re
Opposite
Frhmd St•• RO.-,TON •
11. Dewyer of Brockton, and Id• M.
Since Moseley w.. defeated !or the Legisla- Mlcnael
finkbam
of
.Easton.
ture .
·
D.l!:.A1'HS.
The.Journal In C•n'. on-lts ,tyle very thlo
LAN:\IAN'S COLOGNE ONLY

•·.. ·

~lfC'g' .

.And

A goodly d•ily with a deal of style.
The words ot th~t irropresslb1e ll[fddleboro
man ·
Whose visits are paid on the Instalment plnn.
A Guzette for whlbh !ts pa:ron, are glad to

,Ml :

- ·

'l'hcr_e they luy, a curious inlx
Or folios. or quarLOs, some 'e ight column s,
some s ix ,
•

Its fun is Rich , ftr. jokes a• e, too,
◄
Except wheP apj.ilied to llilldleboro~s i;ihoe.
The Gazette eomcs uext in the wondrous
pil e,

0

tz:qo

Alone he seems to the casual ey(",
For, in fact, there i~ not H. perr-on nlgb.
Yet to hfs gaze tho ,wene ere clU1nges
As bis glance light:,,1 on his pile of 01.cbnnges.

When you stop to thlnk o! the columns that
run
Ot news, of gossip, ot joke and f:un .

\-0't

... :, .:~.

'l'is 8 Hurd ir uigb.t, the £-M,p .!r is done
His copy'i; compleretl, his last form run.

That ~me on top is the· Enh,r prlse
ThHt its editor i~ ltich i.i no ,mrprh1e

f:•

r:t.

The editor ~its in hi!i office chair
'fhno l'0mes no !!IOUJHI upon bis stair

TJ1ey seem to _ta.Jk in a peculiar style,
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to North Easton, looking mucll im•
proved in health from a sojourn of a.
few months at her brother·s in Fal
mouth.

YE OLDEN DAYS- A
JOLLY GOOD TIME.

Of'

..

•

"'I

: :· .:~:-• · •

l!lUSIC

RJGHT

• Our ~ 2f~eS.,$re ~early all run~ing.
A .strike JU North Easton is a novelty.
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STORE.
to se nd good s to
Cholc , 1l rl b,·i ng the m in
twee
.
~trer ng to ensure t heu· re
At! .

to

. R. WTLKl:\ S, AaT.

TABLE TALK.

QUEER

c ,vay11.

Welo,ed tho birds and babbling brook!!.
John and J, my J ohn.
In m eadows and in shady nooks,
O'er Jake ancl farm with wondering looks.
We saw wflat ne'er was told in books,
John and I, my John.

ve ]over woos
Hln Australia t
club, in some parts
his "":eethear O buy her of her parents,
of Aaia l e bas to steal her," said an
in o man who ha.s travelled in almost
,ry 1and, especially in the out-of•the
way places. The Australian, when he
would we<l, makes np bi.smind as towhich
woman shall be his bride, and then hides
in the bushes in the vicinity of her dwell•
irn:z: p}ace. As soon as she comes near
where the anxious swain lies bidden, n.rnl
jf she is alone, he pounces out upon hC'r,
promptly and effectually knocks hn down
with the club1 and carries ber otf before
she comes to. If he does not get her to
his hut before she recoYers there is likelv
to be a liYely fight in th~ bush, for tlt"e
Australian damsel is generally a ·v igorous
one, and she may have reasons of her own
for objecting to the lover's efforts to win
her. 'l'he would-be b1idegroom may then
be obliged lo club her again, and as this
is considered to be rather a retlection on
the ardor with which his earlier effort wn..l\
made, he generally puts as much soul and
muscle into his first love tap as be can
summon.
When a resident of the Cape, or Kafflr

We found a maid with golden hair,
Ah John:' my happy John!

The wonrlcrs of the earth and air
Were but reflections made mor
In her bluo eyes and faces
For John, my 11 a
Lo, birds nnd

. ncl brooks have fled.

Fo,
, a.Ins poor John.
Th
... ,yinds come and sm ite her dead.
one in~ ~ature's rPalm I tread;
He followed where her footsteps led,
~Iy ,Toho, alas my John.
-r\Villium H. Ballou in Ilome Journtl

This is the neat way in which the Edltor
of the Ormigt! City (Fla.) 'J1imes gives the
current nevl,;:, a.m l at the same time
up ·rn suli:-;criber who won't pay

:ro1i.. 1J1

np: "Li;:::!;Mning- struck a pine tree just in

th(' rear of ot1r oflfre, throwing the bark
aml limbs ofth!?!tree against the windows
of the of!ic<,. We snw e,erything we ba,J
done in our life, and we saw nothing t.hai
could compare with the meanness of a
dropped delinquent subscriber from the
subEcription list of any newspaper."

Land, yearns for a life partner, he bas an
interview with the father of the lady. If

'I'hi ngs one would have ratl1er left Uil•
said : Little Lucille 10 her father, an artis1
who has jnst painted his own portrait.
"Why it look~ a. good deal worse than yon
do, p apa."
'l,hc Kingston (K. Y.) Freeman tells a
remarkable clam story : A Rondont man
took home i-ome clams and put them in hi1
cellar. The next morning he was sur,

prised to find that twel,·e of the sbelli
were empty. He came to the concluF1ion
that rats had ca.ten the succulent bivalves.
'The Freeman aoes on to explain how the!
rats got the clams out of the shells, the
explunHtion hcing 1,n~·cfl on the knowlcdg•
of a man who ]ias rmule a study of the
hahits of 1·ab. 'l'he rodents ,vaited
patiently 1mtil tlw cJnms opened theb
mouths. "Then this occurred. the rat1
inserte<l their va.y·s Let.ween the shells.
and drc,v out t li e 11 ps o( the clam. '.fhest
they hclrl until the clam died, when the di&
position of the remains was an eas,
matter.
A notable case-or group of cases-ot
longevity is remarked in Cornwall, Eng,

land.

On

October 13,

1718,

Stephen

Hickes ,,.·as appointed to be i-cctor of Blis•
land. Ile wos succeer1ecl in April, 1780, b:,
William Pye, and he in tnrn ga,e place in
February, 1834, to Francis Woolcock Pye,
,vbo is the present incumbent. Onl:,
three rec1 ors in 167 yea.rs is a remarkablt
record.

In a pigeon•hole in the Atlanta Constitu,
t ion office is a neat envelope\ well filled
and well sealed. It is the obituary of ti
prominent <'itizen of Atlanta, written bJ
himself. He certifies on the envelope, iu
a firm hand, that, the inclosed is exactlj
what he ,-n shes printed about himsell
when he is dea<l. 'l'he Constitution pay~
this eloquent tribnte to the anther: Maj
the in!-:: fnde and the envelope take on the
hue of J nrchmcnt hcfore i-ts i::eal is broken 1
for it bolcls the ltfe of a guileless and hones1
man.
Colonel Yerger,

accompanied by Ms
for a walk.
Colonel Yerger had foTgotten to tak e hi~
watch with him. Being desirous of know.
ing what time it was he told Johnny to
nsk a youug man close by ,vbat o'clock it
was. 'l'he young man happened to be 1:
student of the UniYersity of Texas. Hf
replicrl to tho in(]uiry of Johnny : ,,•rell
your pa J <lon't. know what o'clock it is. l
too ha.Ye lJePn obliged to .wak my watch. 11

little Fol', wPnt out one clay

From time to time the suggestion h
made tllnt tho whipping-post "\\·ould be ~
goorl thing- for ccrtilin offenders. Tb,
latest rC'mark to thi:-; cffoC't comes from n
Brooklyn j1:FtlCc who, when n man waE
bi-ou~ht, lidon• him for beating his foste1
mothC'r, licartily rcgn:tted that h e coulC
not pnni~h him with t\\cnty.fiye lashes aE
well n.~ f'id1t. month:;;, impri.mnmen i.. ft
certainly Eccn:.~ 1hat 1he lash won ld he
none too f.eYcrc for men who beat th(;it
mothers ur lhPir wh-es.
i
::\lr. ltoh\!:t GarrPlt iR an ente1-raini~a
au.cl. i.
· ~~.. tn
r and
R
rmi
vAd n ·P."l.

11,1s

lns fat h,:,1 's st:rouµ , .. ~... -...;;,

mo11; <1. , nuµ; 1s Jils fl1nwcia l operat ions than die el<lc•; ' Garrett ,vas. "'rhE
clrarna1ie incident o[ my )ife," said he 1
",vas tlw euclden <kath of Vanderbilt in
my prf'FP11r.e. I sball never forget il. It
came like a fearinl dream, and so swif1
was tbe chn.nge fron1 life to death that il
coultl scarcely lJe realized."
nnd il::i

A mnthematiciau is absorbed in ii
calcnlal ion. He hears a noise.
""\\'lint do yon "·ant ?" he says, recogniz.
ing his baby.
"Papu, I want to r.my cood-night."
"l haven't time now; say it to•morro1't
mornin g."

The grncefnl, kin clly poPm ,yhich Oli\'eJ
,vendcll Holn.J(.'f,;

\\l O tC

for )lurk rrwain'~

semi-ecutcunid. !ik~ evel'ything else from
the l>elm ed Du~to r 1 s p:.; n, has been
wfrle ly pnllh.Le<l. It is a (;Olllpliment o1
which any A mcrican-or any other man
migh1 ,vpll l:e proud; a1Jd if the lines r-.,~
mljndgccl to lie less piqnant Ol' pnng..... t
than those ,,it11 which tJw noctorhas beeo
wont to <'mhellish E.nch occnsions they cer,
tai11]y glow· ·" ith u1;stinted heartiness oj
feeling:

A Plea1utnt Remcd)"•

WEDDING CUSTOMS

the old gentleman thinks well of the
youth, and t.hat he wonld do honor to
him as a f:On-in-ln.w, he says:
0 Well, can vou gh·e
me two hundred
cattle for my claughter?"
'l,hat is, it may be two hundred or it
may ne more or less, just as the old man
values l1is ,laughter or appraises the stock
mvning or getiing capacity of the pros
pective son·in•law. If the young Kafflr is
determined to wed the maiden whose hand
he seeks, he will always reply that he can
fill the bill aH to cattle, no matter if he
hasn 1 t enongh on hand to make a good.
sized dish of hash, and ne,,.er expects to
have. H e,11 fix that. There are plenty of
Kafilrs who have catt,l e galore, and he
gathe1-s together a few congenial friends,
und they stroll over to some convenient
kraal of a neighboring tribe, and walk
a,vay with the requisite number of catt)e
to make the bridegroom happy. Of course
the ownel' of the cattle usually raises very
strong objections to this e:xcbani;te of prop
erty and there may be a number of woolly
heads broken before the expectant bride
groom secures the herd. If he get! them
all right to hls kraal, that settles the mat
ter. 'l'he man whq lost them knows that
other tribes have cattle, and that he may
want fo marry fomebody himself without
having the necessary stock on hand to win
the brid~. Then he will forage on bis
neighbor in the same way. 'rbu8 is Hy
men's torch kept lighted in Kafflr Land.
In some parts of Central Asia the bride•
groom has a toug-b time in getting and
keeping poE=session o! his bride. In the
first place, he has to steal her, and if she
don't object to heingstolen the couple may
get to the wedding place with whole skins,
for if she don'~ object tihe is not compelled
to give any alarm, and the ,vhole vil~e
will not he at their heels unlesa they are
cliscovcred by accident while making off.
lf she gives an alarm the bride-stealer
mnst make his way hindered with the
struggling damsel and followed .Qy a crowd
of yelling neighbors. The wedding place
ts the hut of the young man's parents.
And t.here he must take his bride before he
can claim the right to her band. If she
has not lungs enough to snmmon rescuers
nor muscle enongh to get away from the
lover before the hut is reached, then she
can make no f11rther protest ngainst the
marriage. The bridegroom can't claim a
bride until he has a hut of his own to take
her to, and in taking her from his father's
house to his O'WD he ha..c; another gauntlet
to n1n. 'J.'he hrirle's friends, whether she
be a willh1g bride or not, have the right to
assemble and attempt to rescue her while
she is en route. The bridegroom
throws his bride across his back. She js
always COYf>rerl with a scarlet garment.
He is snrrounded by a number oi
youth liYing in ht.s village, and all the
bride's young lxdy friends in her ,·illuge,
a rmed with s:ones and clubs batter and
pelL the bridal procession and fill the air
with fiendish yells in their efforts to keep
the bride a.u1oug them. 'J'he battle is
waged in earnest, and both ht
_gr

::io fifty yi..:arc: lin.,·e flcrl, they say,
:--ince first yrn1 tonk to drinking! mean in 11atnn·•~ milky way-

Of com·:-;t• no ill l'm thinking.
Hut ·while on Jife'::; 1rncvon road
Yonr tr:1,·k you·ve lJccn pur sul ng,

'\'\'ha l fo111itai11:-; frnrn your wit hn.ve fl.owed.

What drinkS you lrn.vo been brewing!
I h',OW ,v:wn('c nll yourmardc came
Yuur ~pc•nit I'\,~

di~co,·ercd-

i"'nll1Tt' that frtl your lnwnrd fla.me
'1'he di-t· uns that ro"J:nd you hoverer.I:

'l'h(l
.H

vou knrned to bite or mu Heh
1-itill iu1·k'l- ,;;..i_n your <'nullt',
·
r

•·p

1

'J'ltt' 1'1J11.:1•<.,

,uixeu~..-..l.nt

UUJ\(•h

Anli lll'bc seize<l the adlt.: .
near 1,alJ:,, whoc..1• Ii 1ieth reru· to-day
Your 1ipc half'-ce111u1·y rounded.
)"our lHioks tl1P preeiuu-; draught hC'tru ,.
'l'hl' la111,t"hi11g 1inc comPounde,i.
·
1

t-:o mixt-111lw s,,t•tit , the ~lrnrp, the •·trow··.
E:ir-h fl1u1~ .f:-; faults amenrlc!I,
'l'ht> Y,rtut•:'I th,tt to C!lCh bclow.:1n happier union blended.
AJ\(l what the f~a,·orcan sm11ae9
Of sugar, s1,;r·J• 1C'mons?
~ ~· 1 :i,.,
c :l.lt1: fills every glas~
w Da.by Clemen:<. !
oUl

nQ Sul1t1'

O

,u of,'ft'll'a

'
.\Jot
-tr t ~m1 ·l: v ~cbool Teacher (to
Ah :-.-ii11g-1 H 11 ·n· r.?crui1)-Ah Sing, what fg
an inf!dcH
•
\h Sin.(! {,lll 1,11 rin.~ ,lndc1bist)-l\foll,.
cau uia 11
!·\,. , ''". l ork '.l'i111cs.
1

V

o•:•:trr of ne~"'~r1.
.Jdt •r tlll' 11ral come the hread, che ese,
nnd r\1 ~r,. 'I.'w brl'arl will, no doubt
s11p11~ addit1011,11 rl1•xlrin and tbo cheesC
uc\ di11 >1 al nll•·m1, <Jit.l.ij; hnt H we direct
our r.1t •1 i• 'mil. o thl· ~tomn(;h nnd to
the c·
• <" 11 llin 1.--:- s which nn' going on
rn it,
1: 11, t qui c easy to sec why tlle
lm·:id, lt
c, u J. c1 ~':!Snt l-ltonlrl not be
takpn at t 111• c ul or t hl' dinn<..:r. H we turn
our ut 1('111 i<>t1, h11,vcH•r, to the circulation
an(l 1.lw Jll'l"\ >11 ~y..,tern, nn<L remember
1lll' l'fft•<:1 \\}1 ·11 I La\(' nlready mentioned
"ll'h(• Ila "IOU

1

n:-. pn1tl 11•111 ::101 1l1€'m 1,ythc mastication
and d,~, 111 1t1011, r" sa,·ory foo« l, we can n.t
once r•e a goo n,,,., 011 for the common
'lHl',. of ter.J;u. LHting- a llinncr.
In order
)ply 11hra1dant ~1i.stric juice for the
or 1110 fOml introduced into it
l"cquir .3 1\11 nhnnrlant supplj
,. Jit:•1.\ onf; system n1ust he
Irr tu n·~po11d to the calls
IP ~avorr chee~c, swal•
rsrl~, awl the !-lw(:>et
~litnn late tlw lll'tTeS
ich rt·r1uire l'OTl•
nn alnmdant
r·1·11trcs; whil e

Hwallowing
1c·n·usc the
·l Medi•

Olat"a M.orrl• on Voice cu1tnre1.

the~• .succeed i 1•
v .. ,,,.,c?,u:y JJu1.::-· o);: safety.
1'

•"hi

usually effect. If a 1Jric1egroom fails to
get away with his bride he is comJ.,>Ol1ecl to
pay a ransom in cattle or other gifts to
her pnrt!nts bE'fore she. will be deliverecl
upto him.
In other places in Asia the question of a
man's title to a bride must be settled by &
fierce fight between the friends of the
contracting parties. If the bridegroom's
forces arc victo1ious, he bas his inamorita
as a trophy. If her friends are Yictorious
he must puy such price as the victors de
mand. All over that conn.try $()roe cere. '
mony of Yiolence or physical powers must
precede a wrestling. In certain districts
there must be a wedding match between
the bride and groom. If the man wins,
the ·wo man mnst surrender herself to him.
Jf she win:::, she h11s the 011tion of accept..
ing him or 1101. ~omc nat.ive tribes com•
· pel a foot rcu..c l;etwect1 ibe bride and
bridegroom to <lccide the question or mur
riage, a.ud 0U1 <2 1s require a long chase on
horseback.
'l 'bey have interesting marriage cere•
monies ih .Konvay and Sweden. 'rhe cui;.
tom among the Swedish peasants is ex..

The Po,vcr or· the Pnlplt.

A great many people are wondering why
the pulpit hns lost it-s old•time power o,er
the masses, and a great many other people
are either explaining the ca.uses of this de
cline, or are mourning over its existence.
MeanwhUe1 the simple facts all go to show
that there was neYer a time, since the days
of John the Baptist, or of Jonah, or of
Noah, when the pulpit exercised so large
a po,,ver-actnally or relatively-as in our
own generation. IL is probably true that
110 single preacher ever reached so many
persons, or so large a propor~ion of the
population ot the globe, as Mr. Spurgeon,
or agnin as Mr. Moody. Certain it is," t,hat
pn]pi t talent never commanded such re•
spect or such remuneration in the great
cities of Europe and America a-s at the
prese nt time.
And among the many eminent and
illustrious r ecent visitors from the one
shore of the At.lautic to U1e other, no ciass
of persons has received warmer welcome,
or been greeted by larger and mort)
enth11siastic assemblages than well-known
preachers. Archdeacon Farrar is certainly
not limited in his influence, in the pulpit
or on the platform, by a lnt.k of popular
or o( critical appreciation of the preacher's
mission. Crowds welcomed Monsignor
Capel, the Bishop of Rochesterm.nd the Rev.
Newman Hall, throughout our country.
On the other side, the Rev, Pl1illips Brooks
wels no less of a sensatio'n. in Grea t
Britain, all the way from the ordinary
parish .church to the chapel of royalty;
and neither Dr. Cuyler nor Dr. 'l'almage
bad cause to complain that he was without
S.."l1ch attention as wus former]y given to a
popular preacher. It may indeed, be
fair to osk, what is the cause 'ot the great•
Jy added prominence of the Christian
p·a]pit in onr clay?-f8unday School 'l'ir.11PS
VillC!!"Rr h

Cheap.

A !;ign in u. 'l'hird avenue grocery wil1dow n•,tds: 11 Pure Rus.get Cider, 4 cents a

Quart.''
11
'.l1hut dder ,vns neyer moved by a breath
of country ttir," said a mau in a. blue che(:k
jacket, "ho was passing the wmdow
ye!:--tC'rdn.y, "m id it was never any nearer
a11 appll• than it i8 now as it. stands 1n the
barrel nt the rear of the grocery,"
11
1\lnrle of snlpburic acid and glucose,
then, " s11ggested a companion~
.Xo, that's too expensive."
11 \Vliat js it made of?"
1tSawd nst. I work 1n the shop where
it's made. Pure apple cider is worth 30
cents n gallon. Sawdust costs a.bout one
fourth o! that. ·we take tho- sawdust
from a couple o! wood yards-hemlock
hicl~ory, maple-every kind, just as ii
comes. We dump it into a big retorL aml
heat it with n, coal fire. .Just 47 per
cent of what boils over is crude Yinegar.
ll hfl s to be purifie~ aj)it and boiled down
a little, hut 1t is pti!tty goocl vineg1'l'.
"\Vhen the wood reaches a certain point in
the ~len.tiug: process it becomes charcoal,
and 1s cooled oil and sold to filter makers.
\\/l". cn n l>cat the grangera on the vinegar
busmess und not halt tr:r."-rN. Y. ~., •.

Be Warned--~
in time . .li:idney diseases mn.y be preveri :ed
by purifyingi renewing, and invigorating
the blood with Ayer's Sar~aparilla. ·wiwn.
through <lebility, the action of the kidn ~'!
is penerted, these organs rob the bloo 1f
its uecdelt constituent, albumen , whic:, R

.ABRAM 0.

{J(JJ= Call

on P. M. Withing

I

ton, Porter Street,

Stoughton,

PERCHERON HORSES.
My recent import·
at-ion

storJc recorded, with
pediitree, in Percber•
on Stud-Books of
France and America.
Took ~ - pri7.es and
gold rnrdal n.t last two
N. Y. State fairs. Send tor Cataioguo. Station
ENSINOR"II:. on Southern Central R.R. JOHN W.
AKIN, Scipio, N. Y, Box 8G.

E. A. Perrin, D_.D.S.

m1:ch

cmn~e;;;:;

~

Dental Rooms, opposite Town
Hall, Stoughton.

Elegant Imported Plush in Choice Colors at $1.50 per yard.
Satins, etc., at corresponding low prices.

•Percheron

•

Islabd llome Stlltk

'""''

An stock &elc:-cte-:l
from the get ot sires
and dnms or f'!tlhh·
-lisbed reputation an ,1
eg-is.ter~cl Jn the

able. Correspondeoce ■ oll~ 8e~l}d tor larg..,
Ulostrated cat&l~e, free by tnail.
Address
S.lfAlli!: A •'.lRNtr ■, DelN!t, ■ leh,

11nlt

MASON & HAMLIN
•
C

•r~ Il l All Un:•t
Ed,i.

~;7;;;_
J~:. -1i~.
hundred •t.,.J11~.

n ~tao 1..-~.-a,1-

U '-ll. to f1hJ().

--t n ft

J-" .r
J•..

}{.. m.-ri.•bl• for

c.. h, E.a•r

,titr

versus

LADIES!

CRAPTXR

The toUowlng nnrTattve Jg a terrible
.warning a11d leesou to maay , perbap,
most, people who will ,-earl it:
Mr. F. R. Wilt.on, livinj{ on Twelrth
1treet, New York, was quite nctive 1n the
r-ecent _political eampA1J(u ,so muclt 30 tha•
at ooe time bis etren~th J.{1We WRY . In
order to recruit his en.ergieis hti drank
freely ot Jlquor, although he was not lu
the habit o( do-lng ~o. Und~r the effects

of the liquor he· liecame crazed, went
home. to bl ■ wt!e, hegan sbualull her, and
'When ■he prottisted at ruck her S terrible
blow from the etrei:tl!o of wh1ch,combined
With the falil.. she h~ just died. 'l'he a.g
ony wbtcb !\Ir, Wilton uow ~ndurea is
eomethlng fear!ul, IJut It is u burden he
will be compelled to ~nrry ihe reHt ot Ilia
Ufe. He felt ''w11?ak "ncl uxhan.lit,ed," •nd
req,ulred ·• somt>thinl!( ''stimulating.'' Ho
ha.cl no ••e.uergy." H" was '·all tired out,"
a.nd needed 1somethlng •tbrncinw:." Anll

ther-& ls jul!!lt wl.u!rb !\fr. \Vilton made hie

-mjatate. 1 He took tlu, wro.og: kind of a
1tlruul&ot.

H(, n:qtdred ~timulatlo11, a,
every one/d0eN At certulu l.lme:1 (ttu,_ boc1y
te so oonstlt.uted lhHr. this i'°' an n,beolute
necessity), lmt. l,hen: 1~ 11 Krefl.t t1Hferene1!1

between stlm11la11IM ~rn<l iut.ox1cunts.

A

l,hat ttrnu~r.~ th('I life, cuuees

.goOCl dlge!'tlon , nMktiH pun, l>loo<l ttnd
brings health 0.11d v11.4•ir, is 11. greH.L bleas
Ing.
An inl,oxic:,rnt, I.lint. inHurnes the
hlood, sba.tten~ t!iH 11f-'rv~~ . cuufmle~ t,he
hrn.ln ancl rnius the Klre1qp.h i& tl.ie g:reli.t

eP1t or n.11 evil~
Rnt11 bea.lthrnl :~11mnl11.n1, 1~ one ot tho
rareRt. or nil 1hl11~~ Ht>t•f i."- thehest

known nonrishm1rnt, Jl11d 1,£00<1 liccf 11111kt·:-i
f!OOd hlool(
(;ori1h i 111-1 1l1is wilh a g"t't1tle
"t.im11hu1I-, 11r1il Wf-' haY~ wh,1t del>iiit~tled
tr1en , Wtmk wnnw11 1111tl :-iicldv :.: nl ldrc11 ru•
qnlre
Mall. a111l l1<q :-. ,1re k"11ow11 l.n 1·ou
t.alu horh 11011r1 .., ti i 11~ 1111d :il,i niulutin;,.:,
prope~tin1'l. Hncl l,e .. f . malt Ji.ll<I hop!i nulled
IHf' ll gr:1rnl ldr.N.
ThiH ,:u11iliinutlv11 lla!t
l11~e11 rllm~t pf'rft>c·1 ly ... ff..-1·l1•d hy !lie ed.,,

hnd~ri Prof HIJi-t· , 11,id JJ,,p1.011ic: , wlikh
i!- 11rJQ11f'Stl11rwl.,ly I he ti11eHI- of ,di rt'Ct!II t
il i:-,co ,·1~rie~ , is
rlu ·
rt'l'l 11l1..
H o ptonil.:
11timnlal1:~ ai.,1 1111:1n:-d •11-. liqn<>r i1 11ox j.
t:af.<'s i1.11rl 1111il1•r111 111!'s
lf1Jplo11ic 1nakca
111t '11 111t· :-

lonir• ci,·us 1111n •r 11.:tl1
w1 •11 kr11'-.::-;

1111· hlood
-11.d

l'ig " r

11011
iiq 1w 1

11 11d c!l-1,ilily

I sbrllnk!

•

From 228 lbs. to 1201 I bitd betll d 
torlng tor mr llver, but lt dld me no gdod..
I dld not expect to hve more than thrH
months. I bogan to use Hop Bitters.
Directly. my a;,petit-e returned, my-pains left
me, my entire system seemed renewed as it by
IP..a rtc. and. A!ter. usjng eevc-ral l:iottles, I ~am
not only a.:J sound as a. sovereign. but weiah
more tbam I did before. To Hop Bitters I own
my life. 11
Dublin. J"ua 6, '81.
R. FITZPATRICK.

'

OHAPTERII.

P. M. WITHINCTON,

Including West's Terrnlinc Vases, Pla.equeR md
Panels. The largest stock of .A.rti5t Materlalst trt
Novelties and .Art Pottery at the lowest price, ill
Boston,

FURNibHNG & FUNERAL

SEND FOR CA.TALOGUES,
MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY,

'

UNDERTAKE.ft

:2l~Bromfield 8trcct, BOSTON, MASS.

LADIES, ATTENTION

Fema 1e ,y-cakncsses and Complnints positi>dy
cured by usmg one bottle of

WOOD &. CO'S SPECIFIC.

•

~he most troi1ble11omc and long standing ca 918
entmdy ~urcd. Indo_ncd bv le11.cling phfsiciat'I.
Bottle with full directions sent on receipt O 81 Of

Address all correspondence to

1-

IF YOU WANT
A BOOK-KEEPER, CLERK

Sales1J11an, or n youn~ lady or gentfeman to
lenrn :111y kind ot b118ineHs, we can Jwa-rt1
1e]Pel from n larJre number of our graduates
and will recommend onlv worthy and compe•

tent ner•ons.
RODNEY B. CAPEN
Dirigo Ilueiness College, Augusta, Me.

Important to Canvassers.

WANTEn-Live CanvM•e~ in eTt>rT conntv in
tht> Unil".J ~hltt-11 tn 11ell FOX'S PATENT RF,.
VERSTfiT.E SAD IRON, which combine, two Sntl
Ironl!I, l'oli11h<'r, Flnltr, &c., one iron doing th•w~rk

e-ntirf' Ptt of ordinllrT iron,. I111t-lf.healinp; br
.-1111 nrAl"nhnl lamp. DOES AWAYWITBROT
KJ~Cl-TE1'."S· Price moderate. A. larl'~ nud J&s ►
lng rncome 101ured to .rood 01-DTUHr1 Add-rtu

1of :m

kc., FOX IAD IRON CO., 05 Rtad~
8t. , ?\ ow Yot'llt

'ft>.•

lJ.J re ae ll,, h, t. , J.Oo,, l;;:; l' LJrl St., !'--' !lw Yurk.

Johnson's

Cyclopretlia !,- - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - 

Rcvls•d :~~~i:::-.°:u-:·;; ;::;;:.00· Ba, BOSTON SAFETY VAPOR STOVE
It is the BEST. SELLS EASILY and FAS'l~'i..,.
:Ucn wanted in every county. .Address

A. J. JOHNSON & CO,,
11 Great Jones St. ,

New y 0

The Best and Safest Vo,por Stove in the Market.

.;,

Is filled by tunnel on lower tank,

Hoge's
Horehound

the turning up of wlJich extinguishes
tlic lights.
by pumping.

The upper tank is filled
All ovm·Jlow return• to

lower tank, ann there can he no drip
ping.

- --------- ---------

JES lo work !or
at
W ANTED-LAD
the1~ own homes. $7 to ~10 per wed,:

NO WICKS!
NO MOKE!

U•

can be ~tJ.1etly mud.e. .No photo paintin . no
cdd~ns:smg. l i'or full pa1 ticularii , N1~11~c !
~.. iess u.1 oac~, Crescent .Art Co.. Bosoon
.unss., .Box 51

,o.

,

i

NO SMELL:; I

She ,vaN Thirsty.

A good story came in our way the other
day, Wbich we were assured by onr in•
formant was absolutely true. So many
good stories so Touched for have proved
to be but the Joe Millers of an earlier day
that for all we know our anecdote ma),
have appeared in print a thousand times
b2fore. However, we will risk recounting
it !or_ the thousand. and first time. A
certain worthy toper, bibulous enough to
h,we gladdened the heart o!Fr!ar John or
Penurgee, after a somewhat riotlons revel
at " friend's house, became In the ~ncl
quite speechless and helpless, and was
cnrried comfortably to bed, where he
sl~pt t.he sleep or the just till morning.
\\ hen be ~•de his appearance at breakfast
nf'xt mornmg he complained to h1B host
that he was suffering from terrible thirsty'
"By Jove!" he declared, addressing th~
~semblecl anct !lmused company, "If I had
known how 1husty l shoulc1 be when J
n-":oke thi~ morning, 1 should bavo drunk
twice A.s much Ix.st night."

SOLD ON INSTALMENTS WHE ; DESIRED.
BOST(,N SAFETY OIL STOVE CO.
146 HIGH STRl~ET.

BOSTON", !IIASS.

EDWARD f. kt -NtJLOS, AGENT, STOUGHTON, MASS.
O. B. CRANE, .AG1::!fl, Ar EAST 5TOUGRT6N,
"-M. MAHADY,

AGIINT, AT

U.lNDOLPH.

All of our e~n pL·eparation Wll-rrnntet.l to <"Ontain

no injurious in~rcdicnt11.

Extrn.('b for th<' toilf't

itml hatl4,kereluef from T. lletca.lf Co., Lumlborg- &.

Co., H11iley aud other wcll-knflwn pe rfumer!'.
ltJr These extuets nnd colognes are Tc-1·1 dtller
e11t +rnm the chel\p 11,m.l nmk orler:1 ,bo,f'Hy p1t,t up
ln the .T"aricty triule.

N@rth Easton Drug Stol'e,

...
A.Brewster
HOUSE

l

PAINTER
PAPBR HANGER I
ALSO DEAL>.R IN

LEAD, OIL, JAPAN
AJID

MASURY'S LIQUIO PAINTS.
ind.ow Shao.es &

hard w,it11ont re~l. uoctor q,11 the. time: tak.•
1111 the vilo .nostr..ums advertised, and then you
wUl want to know

How TO GET \VELL.....whfoh ls aa11~ered ta
lhree word.a-Take Hop Bitt~m,!

.__.
THIRTY YEARS A DETECTIVE
BY ALLA.N PINKERTON.
llOllt&tning athO!Olllh Rd eompftbellllTe up;,,6

er cr1m1oa1 Prac-Ucea or all ·Gndeo an11,c1......
wllb Numerous Episodes or 'PlnOll&1 Expertenoo

In lhe 1>,te0t111a of Orlminal■, C0V~r1Dg a.
period er 'l'hirt7 Year■ AoUve J:leieotlv&
Life t,nd en,braetng lhany (nunul11 Cnt<rmtnu

and thritling D<t<aiv• Slulch<a.
An entirely new book, J)f'Ofuad!I ffluatraw.l,

Rd with l"ortn,lt or lbe Greal l>eleetlve.

ITACENTS WANTEDl

~ I

L,

varies, does 'not contain[·
::me particle of the adultera-'
, ,:o::-s used to reduce the cost of

In every town there· are numben of people who
"'11! L• olaa to gd. tl>i• book, II oella lo ?,ler
elumt.l, Meebanlca. Farmenand Proteulonal men..
Tbuse,eu Alll!nl can 11fd< .o1'tJl/t11 ormOt"ein
a town to whom be can feel sure of MWng U co.
We 'Waiit One Agent in eftl'l' COwnahtp, OI'
eounty. ~ .A.n11 penon, wllh tbta book, e&11
become a sncUS8/td Ao~nt. For tull parUculan
and terms to aoe-nts, address
v, W,CARLETON It. 00,, Publlahorw,

New YolS

AN EnTERPR1srnu, RELIABLE Ho usi,;
-H. E. Wilkins can al wars he

re

lied upon, not only to carry in stock
the
best pf everything, but to sec11rc
GOODS
the Agency for ~uch articles a.i have
du~ DO:ZS poJsess the FULL• well-known merit, and are popular
/ ALUE
eYery Legitimate~ with the people, thereby sustaining
N a~hing Quality; which gives the reputation of being always enter
t cv c-:c7 advantage over Soap~! prising, and ever reliable. Having
secure-I the Agenc,y for the celebra
:Jr' c'.o.1'.Jt,,11 character; practi~
ted Dr. King's New Discovery for
',i~,ny re-commended by other~ ,Consumption, Nill sell it on a posi
:;,_1 .T11.'.cturen in imit;ating it. '
tive guarantee. It will surely cure
c, ) ~ c,,1 l be deceived, how- , nnv and every affection of Throat,
. , ,~·o.·d WELCOME . L;ngs, aacl ci1est, and to show our
confidence, wc invite you to call nnd
Clasped Hands
get a Trial Bottle Free.
~.!Ti:)Cct on every bar:
Tm:
TERRmr,i<:
DRAIN:_ Which
scrofula h11s upon the sy•tem must be
arrested, and lbe blood must b,; puri
fie<l, or serious consequ,mces will en
HOLIDAY
sue. For purifying and Titali1,ing
effects, Hood's Sarsarparilla ha~
been found superior to any otbor
preperation. It expels every lr&ce
of impurity from the blood, anrl be
-JS Astows new life and vigor upon every
Junction of the body, enabliug it to
entirely m•ercome disease.
BucKLEN's Awtc.1. SALVE:.-Tbo
Best Salve in the world for Cnts,
!:mises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhenm,
Or some other article of musical mer  Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
chandise. The best can be found
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions and positively cures Piles, or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or tho
MO, 20 CENTRE ST, 1
BROCKTON.
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box, for sale by H. E . Wilkin•.
POST OFFICE BUILDING,

P.iJRE

o:

THE BEST

PRESENT

C
P1ano,

-CALL AND ..ElXAJ'Y.I:INE !

TOOTHPOWDERS,HAIROIL & WASH.ES

,~ght;.eaL too mu('h .. ·:thout cxetclse. work too,

~EST, SAFEST, AND MOST ECONOMICAL STOVE. . •
Costs to Run le. }lei' Burner 1>er hour.

Extracts,

··•~,AGENTS WANTED J:,~~~~k

SOAP

~-'J: ~~;"

offhe ~ne11t qualit1.

MARBLE OIL CLOTHS.

T

I OUR E FITS f

COLOCNES

Nearly ·~ured me;"
The second made me as well and stron1 NEW LOT OF WINDOW SHADEI!
•• when a cbild.
,
"And I have been so to tbis day."
Please call anJ examine.
-~ -husb.~ nd wa ■ nn Invalid for twentJ
7ears with a ■ erlous
A..
"Kidney, llver and ,urinary eomplant,
Stou1rhton..
"Pronouncell, bv Bostoa'o' beat phyal• Pleasant Street,
clans-' 1 Incn1i.bl6l''
Seven-bottle• of your Bitten cured bla
and I know u~ the
.
·•L\ves cf ebtht per.!lons''
- . , . lu•t Publiahed, entitled •
In my nel1thborhopd that .hnTO bee■
ond by your bitters.
j).nd many more nr.e nslll" ,thel!1 with
erest benelit. "Th~y almost do mlrnclesf"
,
-Jl rs. ,E. D. 61ac,k.
Ho,v TO GEl' SrcK.-•F:1po~ yourRelt day &nd ·

CONSUMPTION

1

0

5tl•e

Having in stock by far the largest assortment of undertaking goods
in this vicinity, the best apparatus and equipments in use including
I bava a llUAltlve retllt!ti,T lOr tu., KOOV!e l.oist:&K"i I.>~ I.a I.~
year
fhonaande or easel of th• wnr11t kind and of Ion~ etun,ll l( the now embalming process, which we have used for the past
,rnve bce.n cured. lnrleerl. fin atnu1 ~ lam) r.11111 In I ·s t fllni·
thnt I will ~e,,,I 'l",VO l.l01•rJ,E::! FltP.ll;. 1n~e her with fl\·,,
with
excdlent
success,
and
as
our
customets
can
have
choice
from
at
lTAIILE TRK!. Tl.'iK on thlB dl1e11.h. to "" y ~111,\: rnr. Qlvo "1 •,
preo1 ano.l P. 0, address. DR. T. A.. SWCUM, 191 Pe&r\ St,. N,l least seven different hearses within an hour's call, we are prepal'ed to
o ADVERTISERS -Lowest Rates fo, Al fnrnish everything needed in the crire and burial of the dead, using .,
vertising in 981 good newspapers sent frc\
'
'
~~'!/"
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO., 10 Spruce St, t h e b est k nown meth Od S an d St y Ies Of WOl' ]C w·Ith IOng experience
-;;;;;-- - - - - - -- - -__ 1and careful rittention to each case, we can guarantee satisfaction to ap
who may nee<l our services. Tht1nkfol for the large share of patron
age we have rec~iv_ed in t~e past t:venty .years, it will be our earnest
wi... , .., . . , ,
■ endeavor to ment its contrnuance rn the future.
ti
d I
re
o not mel\n merely to stop tbent for.,
R
• }
l •Id'
N 1 p
S S
'
1'~: 11;.~"~r-i~~n II nd lta lcti~B-.
I ~~ton
:i::~~:e~:
ooms In arge new OUl 1ng t .r o. ' ortcr t.' toughton. N1ght
OICKNESS • lire-Ion • "" • I ."'
,
. y " FALLJN <> b ]I
t
•
'd .1
b Ul•11•
·1
tbcworeteaPe ~. l,;~,:,:U~<J~t11~re\:,~~::·a\1~·:i11:c11':'t:!11.~~nc~re t 0
3, res1~ nee SI e uoor san1c
( tng. Q l'd ers b Yte,]ep h one, tee11otnowf'(lc... 1•1l111?11t·11 rc Sc11dato1,ce f ,.
t
°'" I
]
J
J d
11
~meCO.Boule
01, ni_r 111 " .llible.n;m<),:!,•. llh-~ E~pr.i;;~: :~dR~,•~st ~ grap l' 01' n1essenger prompt y ntten e to
, l'fever
l t ,;;vio•~"u nr-t,l_n· r,,'.""(.~I"-: " "l lw 'll,.; •iroson.

";'fhe safest anclmostelllcacl~~!!!?rc..l
discovered for all pulmonary diseases 8~orc .[
tlw hody 1h•r11111 1d ~ -., 1111et.!111t'.! lo 1·e\ iv(• !lo( congested lung~. con1,umvtion cough~ co1tfs' •
rtn1np i11g f'llt'/ l,!l l' " _ ,.1,111,·I h !l!l, In aru11._,, sore throats
d d
d hoarsene-.s
" , &c'. An ',, ncon-'·
ii wlu•n ut low t•lil1 or pul i i f.. rwnnl sti ll poun e pro uet of Nature secreted in the pet•
more whr·11 it i,, d ◄ 1i 11 l! rdl it, .-, r1 lt ii-- 1}11• als ot .l:lorebouud blossoms and. g1tlhered Ji .
'
·) 1
ftlil11rts t,o u<•f lht~ right. i,.lir11 1ln.111 flint the honey Uee.
t1111ke~ dr1111kcird<::
II j_., !.lit: ]a(' k n1 lll• (· t•1'1
liif2 8izes, 50c. & $1. Solu by nil Druggists. i

at home or abroad. Sr-n<I .'i() ct.II. for a !1.ampl• (or 81 for
2), o~ new pat,ooted a.rtlclc which sells M 1iq_~, tn evcrv
family, 1toreorf4etbry. WESTLAND SAJ.'ETY LA:'d!'
CO., P. 0. Do:t 497, Pro\"IJenct, R. L

coul.d

~··

I t 1.. , r hi· -.1111r{ I:' of
n,o~t, <li111lkl!IIII••~,-.. ,11: d !ht• ,·nl-. lli:tl rul
lovv iri i1 ,"I fr;1 ! 11 1111 • 1•1111 1r11n ns
A11 l y~t

WANTED Profltnblt>,
unemployed Men m Women
legltimate b11sineSs1

da.,:,,,t.c,.r

P,-Nono genuine without a bunch o f ~ •

• ·

The 11.lrnrn~t 1111! , 1•r ,.:d d1•111anrl lur~t1 111u

tronbl~ i11 lif~ could i,c a\·oili.c,l

~..,.

ltet or _CUJ;"e, until 1 u•ed Hop Bitt..-TU..
•'The ftT&t bottle

.BQP5 on tho. lvat.tel11,bel~ Shun all the ,:{J.e
-,Oi.1<>nous stuff with .. Ho:,." or 0 Hopa" la ~elr

WOOD & CO., P. O. BOX 2023 N, Y, c;~.

Co1net Parlor }latches !

-AND-

W1fh liilioua fever".

'"'My doctor pt:ononnced me curfJd, bd,
J 1,ot sick_j\g&jl/,, With t&rrlble pa,ll}S Ill m1,
back an<l •ide•, and I got oo bad I
Could not move!

In ALL the new styles.

l,1nt~ 11'< 11ppHlli11i1

SHry ener~ry i11 flw Ii ,d,· 111:11 f11r !flo oft.•11
drives men a11d wor11 ,·11 Li , driuk fl (Jr-"
pie \.VOlllrl 011ly li.c't'p in II \ lgO l' OUl'l .'-(fJtt~
all the timff, 1)r r,-,·in• I lw1tt . . . l'lvt•i-; with 1:1.
heulthfnl, r11)t ir, 1 ,,i. .11111,.: '-li11111!11nt
whe11 <':d1a118f('d, 111 .ch. 1f 11of n,o!-'l. 11f tl,e

I.

"Maldon Ma88.• Feb. 1 J880. Geu:tlei;a,.e11I soft'ered wlthn.tta.kl!!I of sick headache.''
Neurn.Igia, female troub1,i,,, tor rear~ ha

CHRISTMAS DECORATION

They invite a tJfal of the Odorlese

GRAINER

om, l'l.l' x.ur..

••1 WM,.tak~t1 sick 1'- T"'°l'" •~

FOR BUREAU SIDE BOARD &, TABLE_
· SCARFS

IIAVE EVERYTIIING NEEDED i nt

Munu.tacturers ot M~gnttic Belts, B.inds, tlnd
Inner Soles:, !Qr 1 hematisrn. ne,uttlgft1, lJ11ne
b:lCk, wen.kne1:i1- of kiduevs, numbue:se i-thJ
paralysis. cold feet, ete. · Relt-s and hand!i
from $2.00 to $4,00: Inuer ~oles, ific.

, "-ml J.ur11bilii7.

1

FINE MILLfNERY I

A_n~ for Materials fer Fancy embroidery and for the Bazar Glove
F1ttmg Patterns call at the Millinery and Fine Art Embroidery Store,

The Dupree Electro..
Magnetic Belt Co.

IOQ.

154 Tremont Street, Boston,

AMifEUR~

lntoxlcanta,

t,(

Grgan .and Pian& Co.

~

WE

•• \'r' T'WI t-

11 In" 1y1itm.

fo1u .. frte.

FOR STAMPINC

Artist's Supply Store,

8tlmulants

lfo r d!culan,

'•1nln~u 1'1.,no1

ymr11.t1, nr
!\en,.·11 c.,11.

BROCKTON

CHAS. J. ED}IANDS.

brings

, Nnr rµ,<111 ~t
..;1rln~h1,c-.
Jlo
"ui r•1111lr• c"'"
'I""'" 11' 1'1111Ck

!"··ht'I H,,n.

No m'5d1.C1.noi,

How • Husband, Ora:1ed by Drlllll,
DWY&.Atated His Home and
Ruined Ills Life,

blood . llqnDr

PlhNOS:

· ORGANS:
"'.,rl<l'1

Done in the gest manner from new and graceful .de~igns.

T,a 81 cen~~ per pound; Jitpan Tf'.a, b t.: M, 8,7 <!cuts
per pound; T!'iUg Tea, Frnost Black, t 1,00 pd
pound. Th ey aro 11.Lso ag•nts for

CENTRE STREET,

Velvets',

, --vo•)-.N"o-.-r., ,Hn1my, do you

A DEMONIAC'S DEED.

■ timnlant,

l

arid Ame c
"tu
Boo\s. we ha\'e a.
very large number ot Imported and grade e.ral
Jions and brood marea on. hand. Prlces· reason
Frerich

AR'rIS S

know what a basebur.uer ls?
Jimmy-Yon bllt yer life.
a--Have we one in the house?
_immy--:-Yessir, mats slipper.

rarm

Grooe bl~, lllth.

AND PRESENTS

Ilennif~ Hxure~} IroR

Their .goods stand unrinllerl, Male B cr'ry J•t~
Coffee -40 cents per pound; Old Government ..1 at•
Coffee No. I, 32 cents per poundj Engli~b l:J re-!l.k~
f1tst Tea 35 centti and 51 cPnts per pound; For1nU!'I•

of full 1trengtb and a.bsolute µurity.

HORSES.,

MRS. SIVRIGHT,

Sona your Now Years Bums 113 MAIN STREET,

COII}Dany,

Flavoring

A largelassortment of Decorative Art Materials, also pieces i,-._ bnlk for
Crazy Patchwork.

New Years

Oriental TBa

209 ina. box, 3c. per box, 12 boxes ror 25c. I.,ight
in~ without sulphurous fumeg, the@e 1.UN-tchitl!l. 11.r•
especially adapted for smoker•~ u1e.

To let tor Society Meetings. For terms·en
qulre o! S. W. HODGKS, 97 Washington St-

MRS. SIVllIGRT'S.
Call and get the l_ow prices on Trimmed Hats and Bonnets, Imported
DJmest1c Fancy Feathers, Ostrich Tips and Plnm'es'.

Pure Coffee and Teas

Mechanic's Hal.

Sarsaparill~. GREAT nni'"n'OWN"'iit'WINTE!i' ·'M111INHRY! T

"My friend with the shiny coat and
three day's beard, listen to some advice
from one who knom,," serenely remarked
his Honor to Charles J. H. Smith, who
was !onnd last night standing on Vine
Street singing as follows: t 1Ze snow, ze
snow, ze boosbeful snow! Oh, lislen to ze
fall of ze boosful (hie) snow!"
----------------~
"Do you know the penalty for singing
•Beautiful Snow' In Hamilton county, my
bibulous friend 1" '111manded his Honor.
"Did I sing about snow?"
•·Yes, and yon allowed that you had. the
best tenor voice In America," continned
hisH01mr.
uJu.dgt>, it's a mistake; I couldn't have
saicl that, I ain't got no more ,oice than
a frog!" hoarsely remarked the prisoner.
"I am aware of that; I don't believe you
can sing at all! We generally give tenors
ninety days, naritones three months, and
bassos $50 aucl thirty days! I believe you
-BYsaid you were a tenor, didn't you?"
0 Just
wait a minit, Judge; lemme
reckon," said the priso11cr1 as he pulled
out a lead pencil and began to tigure.
uTenornlnety days, baritone three months.
bass:, fifty-say, judge, I enter a plea of
being a soprano."
11 No,
sir; no sop1 nno!" sternly re•
marked his Honor. 11 \.Vill you leave this
town if I let you go?"
).
11 \'Vill I?
Just try me! Won't H Let
Boston office,, 32 Court Sql't,,
me- - "
''8oftly sir, softly! I find on examinn• and 105 Arch St.
tion that you can't sing at all. All you
can do is t.o make a stagger at it. There
Order boxes, C ellar 13 north
tore, you are not guilty. Remove your
self as quietly as possible, and remember side ]'aneuil Hall Market, and{"J8
that •Beautiful Snow' means sh months." High St.
One of the patent door obstructors
afterward came forward and ma.de affl•
Stoughton office, near
davit that the said C. J. H. Smith went
down stairs so hard that be whizzed, & Providence depot.
-[Cincinnati 'fi!"es-Star.

Jlmuty

':¼as and ether administered ror
ex-t raction. '

THUfl GR1JAT
1u AT BRllulJf1KQl"N
fl STR1·1\fl
.l u

a

.A.re agents (or the sale of

OFFICE HOURS, 8 to 1 and :3 to G.

•
niture. Selling at low prices
•
The best place lll
tow11 to get
•
vour
t11r11it11re repaired IS
at
.,
M.. W ithi'ngton.

Prevented

PerchePOD

ab1e stU<.l~fo tliiscoun
tryto selectfrom. All

(l

thC' digeasc from assuming n fat.al to
but wa.'i restored to perfect health. Jo 1
)lfcLcllnn, <'or. nrldge and Third s ;,
Lowell, :.\lass., writes: "For several ye S
I suffered from Dyspepsia and Kid1 , ,
Complaint, t.:.c l:ttter being so severr.
tim~f!: that I -; ould scarcely attend to 1 :,,

of

horses, together with
my preseut stock of
nearly 100 head, make
one of tho most desir

are re-stored to propc1· nction, and
miuurin, or

is prevented. Aycr's Sarsa.parilla k~o
prevents inflammation o( the kiclueys, mµl
othf'r llisorders of these organs. Mrs. ).
"\Veltl 1 Forest Hill st., Jamaica Ph 1,
.Mass., writes:
I have had a com pl
tion of diseases, but my greatest trot ~
has been with my kidneys. Four bot ,fl
of Ayer'B Sarsaparilla made me feel I ie
a new person; as well and strong s
ever.'' "·· l\L McDonaltJ., 46 Summer
Boston, ;lfa~s., bad l>een troubled for ye s
with Kidney Complaint. By the
AyE>r's Sar1,aparilln, he not only

GEO, G. WITHINGTON &CO~

PLE-4s5ANT STRE1'.

ani) sf'e the bargains he lS offeri11 Parlor a11d Chamber Sets,
.AJ'ou.
Bright's Diseass Dining Roon1 l?urniture, Ea~y
Chairs, Camp Rockers, Centre
,r.
Tables and all varieties of Ft1r-

pn<:.sC'<i off in the urine, while worn ... t
matter. which they ~houJd. C1lrry off fl n
!he blood, is allowed tC> remain. Ily
11 :a::e of Ayer·s Sarsaparii!a, the kidneys

"·ork. My: -~petite ,vns poor, and I

or

aactlncerlng
In the most sstlstactorymauuec,

•

my uppctito and digestiou improved, ail
my health has been perfectly restored."
Sold hy nil Druggists.
Price $1; Six bottles, $5.
Prepare<l by Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowft.,
111,..s,, U. S. A.

NotOn11tY AnerA.ll,

Licensed Auctionee,
[~prap[,red. to do all kintl"

0

Sarah Ben1hardt was mentioned and:
Miss :M orris spoke of her voice :-"Won~
derfnl," she said; "her intonation; her
command of her voice; the musical
modulation; the intensity. She seems to
know just how far to go with it. I re
member seeing her act once and ebe
allowed her voice to play on the feelings
of the andience for a certain time, and
just as nearly every woman before her
was on the point of crying Bernhardt
cleared her voice, changed its key, changed
the whole meaning of the lines and I, who
was as much worked up as any one in the
audience and expected to cry the next
moment, got fooled. I could have mur
dered her almost for spoiling that ery;
but she did it purposely, as I afterward
learned. The voice betrays tears more
quickly than the expression of the face,
I have learned that. By training my
voice in a certain key I can feel a situation
more quickly than by trying to look what
I express by the tone of my Yoice. The
voice plays upon the feelings ofan audience
more quickly than any look that was ever
seen on an actress' face. It.s a pity that a
good many young actre~s can't under
stand that the voice needs more careful
training than facial expression. The ex
pression of the face becomes a twin to the
expression of the voice, but the face must
follow the words. Tears?" asked the ac
tress in reply to a question. "\Vell, one
must either be a pump or else one must be
a desert in emotional drama. For my own
part I cry in nearly everything I play.
The audience frequently follows me. Of
course I feel a great deal that I play. I
must, else never mind how large my rfl
servoir of tears, there would be times
when I couldn't cry. Let a woman play
Miss Multon, we'll s~y, and imagine her
self the character she is playing, and
ninety-nine women out of every hundred
will cry. They can't help it."

p

Ah, Clc>mens, when I l'la.W thee last

v.,.,. c hot h nf us were youngerIIo w fon<lly mumhlin!{ o'er the PllSt
T,; m('mnl'y's t ooth!css h u.nger !

molasses.

· a•ff

bruises, even i
i;J10

Man (with terrible cold)~Gimme (cough)
rum and (cough) molasses.
j Bartender-Sorry, sir, but we haven't
a bit of molasses.
Man-Well, I've got to (cougb)do some
tbillg to (Cougq) stop this terrible cough.
Gimme me the (cough) rum without

Organ,

Whitney's!

..

T OUPJ

v1ollD, t o n n.lgbt's lodging in the station
house.
From t ha t night or d espair dated the
downfoll of his , elf-respe,·t. His habits,

,

1n· OILUERT P, KN APP.

It there'e a
t bene t h the moon
Pl -..~ ant ti \ n ~ame too soon,

Orto e-otoo l
dela.}· dBc,:car old and.eluucinlil' m a id
A ll uniting, w ill agree,
Ge.nUe Elt. ·t I! no thae !
Gentle? m'-r, mor e dnringnone
1
Xenth rhe n.rehesot the sun;
,vtth iny u.rrows bn.rb'd and bright.
Seven timf'!'I. clipt at dea.<1 or n igh t
ln the hn.zol-borclered strCl\ID,
Dlpt. nn,) d.rl('<l ln pal)' beam.
Dmver none -see. at her feet.

before r espectablt•, Ju p::t•cl throngh eYery

stage fro m bncl to \\Or~ and worse.
Losing h is standing whh musical socie,.
ties of the lll gh cr rank, ftustave at the
outset did not fi nd it hanl to cam a live
lihood. ·e pon the first occasion when he
was engAg-ccl t o play fo r dan c ing n t a. sec

on d-ra t e ball Gust uYe fid d led like a mad
man through th e n igh t, then w ent hom~

ffotv n1e Wn.rs ne1r1n.

Papa., how do na tion s get Into war with
LONGEVITY IN NEW_JIAMPSHIBJ!.
each other ?" asked '1 1ommy Seasonby.
"8o m ~~ imC's
one way,
so metimes
Statistics s how that New Hnmp•l1ire i.,
nnot~er, said the father. "~,.ow, there t
are ~er ~any and Rpain- thcy came near 1 pre-eminently the ho1rn~ ofthecentenarian,
g ettmg into wa r becau se a Spanish mob nonagenarian and. octogenarian, of Jwle
and hearty old men who be"an life with
took do,vn the Germa n flag."
the republic, Indeed, so n°umerous urc
''No, my d ear," p u t in ~Ire. Seasonby
11 tha~ wasn't the reuson."
• the veterans of the l\·ar gf 1812 in some of
iiBut, my darling," said Mr. S., ' 'don't the remote towns of the GranitQ ~ t11 tt! lliat
a popular impression prevails there that
you sn ppose I know P You are mistaken
Th at was t he r eason!'
· " the last war, " as it is still called by the;;e
uNo, dearie, you are mistaken. It was '~':lrriors o.f bygone days, was fought en
becau se t he Germans--"
t 1re ly by New Hampshire regiments, and
"Mr!:l. Seasoneby,
I Bay it was that from Lnndy's Lane to the battle of
because--"
New Orleans they carried the American
"Peleg; you know better. Yon arn banner to the front on every liard-contcst
tlnly trying to--"
ed field. .Many theories have ueen sp1111
1
: Madam, I don't understand that your
~st~ why peopl e _should live to l,e oiJer
opmion was asked in this matter, Jll .New Hampshire than in Vermont or
anyway."
?tf aiae. Of course, there nrn!!t be some bl()()d
"Well, I don't want my boy instructed reason for iL Perhaps it is because t hey
by an old ignoramus. "
take better care of their health and 1111dn11
See h ere, yon impudent---"
stand what is the right medicine for L11e
"1;nt down your cane, you old brute. right disease. Such at least would. seem
Don t you dare liristle. up to me or l' u , to be the inference from the following al..' aend this rolllng•pin at your head you count hy Charles M. Lampney, Esq ., a wellold-"
'
known attorney and coutisellor, of 1Ianq1•
,.Never tn.ind,'' interrupted Tommy, ut Ion, N. H., of how he waa cured of rheu
.I.gain l invite your attention to my
Rn.ell I know how Wan! begin."
matism :
"I have had several attacks o( rheurna• sleek which is remarkabl_y lnll of
BowersDlau'tCarr'}· On1 tlae Pro:;:ra1n
- DKA LE R I N tism within the last thirty years 11 lie t-n.v:-
A policeman who was going np .M acomb "and have got rid of them the b~t I co1;ht suitable
street the other day encountered a gray
•
haired colored man bangir,a a.round a with the help of good physicians. 'J'lte
street corner with a club in hf; grasp. It last attack, which began in April, 188·1,
looked suspicious, and the officer de was the severest. I was daily urnler tl1e
care of the doctor, who gave me the i><•s t
manded:
attention to relieve me of the severe pain
• 1What are you up to uow ?' 1
andtorela:r.thecontractedmuscles.
I was
....:.,
!!l!l ~
11 Waitin', sah."
taken in the back of the neck. Jn a few
11Watting for whttt?"
11
For de ole man Bowers to come out. days the pain moved down iato the limbs,
-AND and in the course of three weeks had mu
Lil>s in de 1ittle brown cottage dar.''
in the way of
nil through the joints from head to foot .
11\Vbat are yon doing with that club?"
At the commencement of the fourth wPf' k
11Dis cln U um to
assist my remarks
sab."
' it had apparently settled down to st av ,.,1 ~ I.
over me from the hack of the head to' lit e
Y.'; Y DA y
"Are you going to hit him ?"
'
"Oh, no. Fn r de las' t"wo y'ars de ole toes, and I was unable to move any p:1rt
man basbeeu slandenn' me. He says l'ze of the body e:xcept the right baud 11t the
--Ja.L.
got three wives. He says l'ze n, bilk an' wrist joints. The day before, Deacon
Hobbs,
a
neighbor,
who
had
been
sufierin;;
"f"dead beat au' liar. De time has now
USEFUL A:ND
ST ABLf AT.BELCHER'S CORN ER
arrove when he's got to take it all back in for several months with rheumatism sent
a lump. He1 l1 come out pluty quick, an' me word that he was taking Athlopl10r11.;
as soon as he turns de co'ner he' 11 find me nnd thatitwasdoinghimgood. Mvfall1<1·
a n ' dis cJub. I'll rnsh at him wirl de nccordingly sent to Boston for., bottle. It
was brought into tl1c house at 8 o'cloC'k in
upraised weepin an' tihout:
11 0le man, you has Hlandere,1 an'
prepared a1 , a l I tim es 1:0
belied t~e evening aml found me 1ying in Led
me! Git down on yer knees an' take il like a corpse.
sh e ither in sal~ 0 1· hy cxeho ng,·
11
I was about to give up the ghMt and
all bu.ck or l'll hrain de top of yer head!"
an) thing wan ted in the lin e of ear
"He'll claw right dmvn an' beg my for of course was readv io take anythina in
giveness, sah, an' he'll uebbcr d11re slan. hopes that it might do some good. A 7tose
riages, horses , or horsemen's goods .
was administered an<l three hours later
'
der me no .m o'."
The officer warned him to be careful or another. My hearing became obtuse anct
he would ·get into trouble, and then my head confused. I dropped into n •kep
walked around the square and took post and slept .all night. The next morning
where he could see the performance. In a after wakmg I had no pain ancl conh.l
'
short time old Bowers came out. He wu.s move any part of the body. In the cour~e
picking his teeth after a hearty meai and of three hours I sat up in bed with out a,n
•
walked like one well satisfied with him• assistance. I continued to take the medi
self. When he turned the corner the cine every three hours throngh the dnv
We are prepared to
11111idil s1
waiting assassin rushed upon him with and a part of the next day and thci.
up!i(Led club and tbe speech he had pre stopped.
class backs for all occasions at reason
pared in a<lvance, but somehow old
"In a few days I had very severe rheu•
ab.le rates. Orders left at Britton's
Bowers didn't fall down on his knees as mo.tic pams in the thumb, and when 1
predicted and expected. On the contrary . went to bed one dose was administered. I
stable or at Dennie's express ofllce
tho watching officer saw him shoot on Ii slept all night and in the morning the pain
will receive prompt itention.
with his left, and the club lifter took a was go ne. A few days Jater it returned in
tumble into the ditch and lay there while the left hand very seriously. On retirin'.Z
the other pas~d on. He \Vas sitting up as one cl ose was taken, followed by sleep anrl
Free with e,-ery purchase.
the officer arrived, walked arou11d him and 110 pain in the morning. Tho wl10'.e
remarked:
amount of medicine taken was one and a
11 Well, it didn't work, did it?"
half bottles, and I have had no occasion
The other looked at him a long time, and 1 1 use a.ny since. I consider that the At h then replied : ''White man, go 'long. l-,phor0s saved my life and I recommend
When I is attacked wicl dese falutin' fits it to all who have rhell!natic troubles."
an' falls it makes me tired to be talked
f f yn 1c-nnnotget ATTTT.op ·· nRnq of vonr rl. ···· ··
to."-[Detroit lt'l'ee Press.
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to shell tea rs upon his desecra t ed violin.
After work in the o rchest ras of pet ty the
a tres cam e m usic halls, then lower drink
Now th ou dost mttnnor, •• Sweet , !'I.Weet_
ing-deni;i. Once when the old musi cian
\ Vilt thou marry me?"
cam e out of one of these hnunts to slink
O. nnu~ht cnn ta rry thee
11m1:1cwnnl ln ~he p:rny of morning, be fell
" -hen thy love abi<leth nc n.r,
upon the icy smle wnlk, and in trying to
Stran~er thon to foolish fe-a. r.
f:;ave his violin recehed a severe concu~
But thy secrets n arefouncl,
sion of the bra in .
'()r ovorhentl or un tl er !?round,
Poets, in their at•r a l fli.:ht~
Getting up from his cot at Bellevue
Ther han RN•n th •eat thy r ites.
hospital, after many days of prostration
And pr()('laimccl them. t hou art kno wn!
som ethi ng of Gustave' s better natur~
Yet tho bl•st th:r1) i·anks must own .
ca m e buck to h im. The nurses in his
Ry thy roynl favor blt:st,
ward, fin ding the ol<l fellow expert and
Kings may flouri<1h with the r est.
bictable, m a de quite a pet of him, and
And li"~ nt heart: and so. I'm told,
Gu
sta ve~ during his con,·ttlescence began
Poorest h('arti; may ne'er i;::row cold f
hopping nbout in the sunshine of human
Thou nlone true joy canst gh•e,
warmth like a rev iving sparrow.
Pleasur e else, a ll !ugitivo,
One day in J\iu.rcb, \\'ben the winds were
working baYoc with flues and chimney
WHAT IS THE USE,
dritughts, the nurse of a pavillion ward
called olcl Gu stave in to try his skill upon
"ritnt is th o use of this im}letuous haste ?
The ('Ud is certai n. Lot us take ou r ti me
a refractory stoYe-pipe 1n her department.
An<l hoard t ho vitn.1 forces that we was te
CJose by wh ere he was set to work a
Betore o ur day ha.s reached it's golden prime.
scr een surrounded one of tt:.e beds. and a
litter stationed there told too plainly that
What fs the use of rush ing w ith spent breath
the II feet of the dead " were about to be
After olcl are, WA furrows, it•~ white hair ?
carried out.
' Vhy need we burr~• so to ,,·elcome Den.th .
Or- go half way , •wi th hands stretched out to
." H e_re, •~'horcz, lend a hand, will you ?"
Care ?
said his fnend, the nurse coming from
behind the sc1'een. "'\"e'r~ short Or 'l'lp
There is no use. Dear heart.~. if we but wait
this mon1ing, und I'm in n hurry to get
;"'ll thlnas will find u1-1 . Lot us pa?:Jsc, 1 say.
\\ e cannot go beyond the silent c:ate
this poor creature out of tho ward at once.
Tbnt lies n. short da y's journe ~~ down the
I'm all hupset with the ni~ht she's given
,vny.
me. and I can truly su.y a more pitiful
So ,let us t~ kc our t1 m e in y ont h 9 S fll.i r bower s ; case never fell hunder my hobservation at
'ome or ' ere. Sincy she took the bad turn
1 ho summer season is so brier at best,
Let us look on the stars and pl u ck t h e flowerQ yester<iay she's done nothing Uut jabber
And w h en ou t feet grow weary l et U M r est. · • l:!Tench and call •papa! 1.mpa ! 1 She ain ' t
got a frieud on hearth that hever 1 see
-El::1. , vhee le r.
a~ul 1-;lh~ such a rcg1 lar beauty. H eart,
d~sease it was, and shame and misery, that
.l~
chd the work. Hit..'s aU ready, no,~; take
ihe feet, will 1·ou ?"
0 ne . m. g-ht, about a dozen years ago
when t h e cream of n ufi r :;t J ligh t " u.uclienc~
Gustave obeyed, ancl mechanically did
in Paris flow ecl into the Sa lle d1Athenee,
the work asslgned to him. As the men
whet·e U,1.e great Joachi m was advei:tised
carried their covert'd burden out of the
towio~d _his.mag ic bow, among the row of pavillion through the opon yard. a great
first v10hns 1n Pasdeloup's famt1u~ orche&- gust of wind, blowing suddenly across the
tra, grouped upon the stage, sat Gustave
river, lifted the sheet from otr the shroud.
Thorez, a gen~e old enthusiast, smartly ed form.
buttoned up m "well-brushed black coat,
Then Gustave saw again the !ace of
wl_th a trim, gray mustache, and the inGaprielle. When dismissed from the hos
evitable bit of red ribbon in his button-hole
~ifal, he wandered back to hls old lodging,
On his·final withdrawal, after repeated
~~here. for charit.y sake, the people gave
calls to the fron t, Joachim, in· threading
him shelter for the night. Until nearly
his way throug h the crowned musicians,
morning he leaned in a stupor over the
their in~truments and racks, passed close
table, _resting his cheek Upon the Yiolln.
~nougb to olcl 'rhorez t o be arrested by
Just before dawn he lifted the instruthe look of r a re and dreamy d elight upo
ment and tried to play. It was a faint
bis wrinkled fa ce.
..,_ and tuneless echo of the theme from Bach
." Th~nk you, mon ami," the great El',rtist which Joachim had rendered at the con
said, kindly Jaying his ha nd on Gus.f. ave's
cert of the Atbe.nee.
violin. "~fay your
ins t r ument ne , h.,
do
Gustave dropped bis bow, and seizing a
.
,·er
1ess no ble service to a r t than it 1.Jas
fire-iron from the heartb, struck with all
dered me to-night!"
ren• his force upo1_1 the violin, setting tiee forTo Gustave his speech was Wii:e an acco- evertlre B'jl!~pirit it enshrined.
lade. TbenceCorward the v' o·li
When a few days aiter the rushing
1
dear, wo~d ~e sacred to h\~ 0 ~ : : : ~ : river yie1ded up her dead, the body of
one rival _in 1ns reverentia,., lov'e. His0 com- Gustave Thorez was washecl in upon the
Fort Hamilton shore.
rad.es smiled when, the toncert over th
eaw the vleux mustac' ,ie shoulderin'g {?
Upon n )ligh shelf in the cuphoal'd of
treasure, march
h1"s room , beside the wreck o f an oId
.
h ' i·.,. .unt1!1y away, with is
a
·. ,·. c " ·ill sent! it e :qirc :--s pai d . o n · n·<'~'ii
f co Io: m . •_.. pallid face.
g1ow o.
French opera hat, making a dusty and,
!Lil' p ricc- nn c d o ll fi r p e r Ii tt lc•. , •: e p :·1 "
• 1 h n ~· i t fr,;•n yr,nr (1 rll (:'~:.~t. h,·t i r'
hisNea~~!g.~IS _Io·Jging, Gustave 9-uickened feeble assertion of remote respectability,
A Horse boctor.
rl.1 1~ nt h:i pC': ·. n:Hle11 t , tr·, " 1r :
M Pt . tr .tn almost martial tread. some people of th0 house found the_ ~hat-.
"You don't mean to say that be pre'" "r' f 1 /o) lr'(' f•· ·l r'· !'. , •
oun mg, ..e five flights of an mtermina,. tered :emna'?-t of the dead musician's scribed for his patient without asking him
,.. .
,__-.,
,., I II. J: > ',I " I ;
ble sto~e s ,4'airca se, he g ayly hummed the violin, rn which a mouse was rearing her a.single question?"
verse o ' ct. popular song.
brood.-;-(Constance Cary Harrison, in
"Yes, he did."
~Sh '.• will have reached home by this
Harpers ,veekly.
"And did not even feel his pulse?"
an . the s upper will be r eady. l\'Iy mout l:
"No."
w,d.ters for the thig h of that cold roast
Beecher 00 Dea•b.
"Or look at his tongue?"
fowl I saw her put away. Supposing that
uwe come into the worlcl crying, with a
"No."
Is a constitutional dlseasc, caused by scrofu.
11
I don' t t ell her at once about my grand chorus of gl'oans ; we go out at the world
Why, the man's an ass; he's even lous taint In the blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla,
event ? 'l'bat win g ive zest to t he salad singing, with a chorus of joy and to die worse, he's a quack."
being a constitutional remedy, purHles the
and t h e cheese. It will cheer np my pret- is not half as painful as to be' born. Old
"But he has the name of being a very
blood, builds up tho whole system, and per
ty Gabrielle, fo r she has been a trifle triste men die as apples drop from .t be bough· good doctor. He seldom loses a case."
manently cures catarrh. Thousands of people
o! la~e, I' ve fan cied. Prett y, willful little they are ripe, therefore they fall. Thos~
"All luck, and nothing else. He couldn't
who suffered seve!'ely witll this disagreeable
Gabrielle I I have sometimes feared that that die by vio1enco never know it. Death doctor. me."
disease. testify ,\-·ith pleasure that catarrh
taking l\.:{dlle. Cheri's place in the Cendril- is not dreadrul. A ~an ~nffers_ moi:e
uQf course not; nor me. He's not my
Ion has turned her little head. Tiensl but through one tooth than in dymg with hts kind of a doctor."
I can feel beforehand the r ose-le af touch whole body_. Men cn.rry little pills in their
"VVhat kind of a doctor do you consider
of h~r l ips when s h e sJw.11 stand on tipto e
s tomach w ith dyspepsia and :fn~jgestion, him?n
cu red by t ak ing rtocd's Sars a parilla. Mr&
to g ive her old fn t hc1· if<'nx gros bona ba:is- / .and g ulp oceans o_f hideous med icm e,e v e ry I
"Me? I consider him a horse tloctorc.n::1 upo.u tJ.J. e c tJ.eck.i,;!··
,mouthful or "Wh lc l, ~is i.vori,;e than
d yi n g.
d
b
• -,,
,· .
L ed
~.I!\£:~ ~ Ulljl_i11~...~1_n.~1~, F:"!?.~l. _A~!?~~~Y!9Th
Qugto:v e b..u.ci: -rea.chc<l. t,h () "l.a.l'!lt l.a.nding ;,../ Now and then YO.on die c-ro.zy.
No...-v uuo:r 1 an SO e lS. - ( C 1cago
g~r,
cnt a rl'h In Jny l i c atl for y en.rs, ,'l-nd pa.Id. out
n,n. c"'\ . -wl\.6 1''\.'1.mbllng n.t h\ B ,loo 1:.
L , :i:,..,......_ xn.e.n. d'\e - e l ng: o.nee1.l,l,:, \,hey "-on.• t sec ; - - •
l
-.a•o:ur ll• u.vnr .
•'G-abrtelle111 h e called al oud on ope •
om. And n ow a n d the n men d ie seeinK t
Fust Tramp-I s r.i,,y, B ill, have yer seen h u :alre cls o r dollars for m e di cines, but ba.ve
lie rrk'.nrc re('e ive d o!l ·y te mporary relief. I
it.
'
nmg · evils; they don't see them . And a phy- de paper dis morni11,
began to trike Hood':-:; Sarsapa.rllla, and now
No answer, and his face fell.
fP.cian _will tell y~u that tb.e good and the
~cond 'l,ramp-y cs.
m~ cat:,rrh is nearly cured, the weakness of
uShe w,w.l have been detained to su no bad die about ahk~, a!ld that men as a. \
First 'l'ramp.-Howis stocks?
doubt with our
d
·0'1 b
1\~'
rul~ go out_ of t!ns life through a gate
Second Tramp-Dey wua wtt.y up yese iny il id y is ::ll gone, my appetite is good-In
Blanchett," be soTI~~qui~:~e. i s~~~b~eg. which has ml~d bmg~s.
.
t~rday, _wict prospecks of furder advances fact, 1 fee l like ano1lH'r person. Hood!s Sar
s :1;, :1rill:\ is the hc~-t medicine I have ever
fl d h'.
tch
"The morbid cons1derut1on of dvlng ls ter-day,
abou t l·n the d ark t o n
Ir-.
"'Vhat! no table s read f~r 1sthema
hun es. w?rse th an thf
~ oo J'h
lS ' anc ~o 1ve as If one
First Tramp-It's goin' our way, Bill. tak ~n, :wU llw o n!y one which did me perma
Tieux papa! Careliss petite Gabrielle,!fry expected to die to-morrow is the greatest Yon take .Broad sLreet an' I'll take Wall, ne:it got'<L l r onllally recommend it." A.
gentleman in Wnrccster, Mass., who was
No ligJ1t, no t empting little feas•·
folly _In the world. The men that live -{New York Life,
.
· .,, no only 1n to-day are savages. "\Ve are told
kl
ss ofnor
,ve1come,
no answermg , ,ofce! Not to live as if we wanted to a t once appear
then
evermore1
All Sensible Gifts and of use after
'
h
ed.
. . ,,.
before God. What nonsense ! I wouldn't
\irP eop1e w O car
~o Jom 1~ the mad want to appeal' before God aa I am when
•
or catarrh by Hooct·s Sarsaparllla, says: "I
Chri,fmas shall be but a last year's
otruggle for life. _and hmb lead.mg to a re- just out of bed or when under the care of
"7V'
-A.N"TEJ:c> to canvnss
wouhl not t.al<e aur moneyrd consideration
hearlffl.l of ~he Philhannon1c society of New a physician 1 had taken an emet· . it \
tor th A ea.le or Nursery Stock! Steady
memory.
York, d_u rmg th0;t pe_riod of time before common sense run mad to saythi~~,Wha: emlloymeut gnnrK.11 t AC\d ! SAT.ARV AND for tile goocl 0110 l ottle ditl me/' If you are
t-be society fell mto its long and trance- I mean by being ready to die, is being
PENSE II! PAI I>, Ap!ll.v at once, stat;, a :sufferer, do 1iot 1 ut r.fl' taking a :simple
~!<e.torpor, may have. observed among the ready to live right, and the man that has
:SRCTHE (Heier to this paper.) remedy t ill your b n uchiaJ tubes or lungs are
'10lms _upon the platform of the Academy grace to lirn ri«ht nee,! not he t. bl d
RS, Rochester, N, Y, affected, and C'oa :-; t:mp~in1 has gained a hold
upon yo11. Be wi :-;e in t:1n<· l That flow from
of Music a blurred au<l sketchy outlme of
bnt what he will have grace to die '".u ht" .
the nose, 1-i:li;ing 11oise in the ears, pain in the
the old 'fhorez who had appeared upon
_________
ng ·
II
head, ii :fl.:m:n::tion cf the throat, cough, and
the
<l.elmt iit ,he
AthoccasionTbof .ToiiChim's
I
Chlne•e Secret Slo:nal•.
CHICl-f£STER'S ENGLISH ,.
nervous prostr:1tion will bo c ured il you take
enee.
e war ike mustache flopped
Th Ch.
d
h
The Orlrlnal nnd Onl• ~ennlne',
drearily; tlle · 8ye had lost jts power to
e
mese woo sawyers ave a sort
■ ar. and I
Re 11
"' gleam or soften; tho red ribbon on 'the of sign language of their own, in which the
7''11~:a:i:~. LAti ts""·"'XtorihleH ImJ1-tI0111.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
signs a.re made with sticks of cord wood.
• filJeJiuklr'•EnallM""'•~d ~ "'l!~.~r~ tor
Sold b~· all d ··n.' .•~ist.~ . i-l : i< lx fn r f !'J, l':·cpared
worn old cont drooped like the banner up(nam_p_!l}t.o DI for ~~c11lu1 (n l#lm" by~::. C .1t
on a forsaken citadel.
When a Chinaman has taken a contract to
NAME PAP£ • Chtolae.ter Oh,nnlea?'O:
by V. I. nuov .~ GO ., ;\ 1,0 . :, (.'(.:,( it •$ , LO\\'!} ;], ;'l[asa.
saw a pile of wood he places several sticks
ea-i .Madt1una ttQuare, Phllad~P-.
G usta,·e had traced Gabrielle to AmerAtG»~.ara:h11,._ N'. E. Stnte• Trndetuppllod b, &ea. o..
1 00 0"' :;cc3 0 :1e Dollar
ica, and hnd come in search of her, but in on the top of the pile iu a peculiar position,
oo win & co., n 0111011 • 11 ",.._
~he city of New York- that great and pit- which informs all other Chinamen that the ,
_ __
iless r eceh·er of all unlawful foreign mer- contract lias tiecn let, and thus the owner
Newspaper Aumti;ing Bureau, 10 Sprue,, St. N.Y,
chandise-tbe clew was lost. Obtaining a of th e wood is kept free froni the annoyTo Successful Salesmen r pn.y as high
place in the orchestra of a reputable soci-- ance of having a dozen Chinamen a day
aa S'.100 per month and expenses.
Steady ew1J1oyme_nt gua.rn.nteed. :50
ety, he had falle n into the groove of O sol- ringing his bell and asking for a job.
••oocl p1·1e belon t O
b"'
more wn,utcd. Experience notnecess"ttary and unfriend]y life. Among the few Should the ' ~
~,g
a man w v
rs. Any livo man can succeed. tiOO
who uotlced him at an Gustave passed for is not good pay, several sticks of the wood
acres LWd01· oultlvation. '£be mo.st coman honest old art ist v,rhose lia.rmless mania are arranged by some Chinaman who has ~ete paoklug ~rounds in the United State!,
was the worship of hi's o,vi, ,.1.011. 11 _
been victimized by the party,in such a mane,vest antl eholccst va.rjctlca of fmit a specn tl t
th Cb'
Ill k
Ii..
laity. Son rt for terms, stating age. CHARLES
Ono .E'riday afternoon of a bleak necem~r ia no O er
maman w as fort\le ~- CHASE, ~ .trserymnn, Rochester, N. Y.
ber day, at the close of the Philharmonic job of sawing It. Any one who has had a
As a reliable remedy, iu cases of Croup,
cehearsa~ Gustaye passed out of Hth pile of wood lying in front of his premises
Whooping Cough, or !!Ut.ltleu Voids,
:street into Broadway, where, sauntering for several days without some Chinaman
and for tlle prompt relief mH.l curt! of
aimlessly down the sunny side of the al)plying ror the joh of sawing it may kttow
throat and lung <liseases, Ayer':-. Cherry
block, he saw a lady descend from a car- that heis down in the black list, and will
Pectoral
is invaluable, Mrs. E.G. Edgerly ,
ri_agc in front of a fasbionn.ble •shop. He just pitch in and sa-w his wood himse]f.
Council Bluffs, Iowa, writes: H 1 consider
dtd uot recognize the costly wrapping of -[Portl and Oregonian.
When she becrun,a ~a, r,he clung tu CSkotur!!\.,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral a most importuut
sealskin, ha U shrouding a slend¢r form,
Whou ahe h:a.d. Children. a.he ~i:ivo th o.-J. u-rorb,,
•.rJac Care oC UmbrcJlas.
remedy for home use. I hove testeu It,;
nor yet the air of languid luxury. But
Umbrellas will last far longer if when
curative power, iu my family, mauy
whose was that beautiful veiled face, that
tress. of escaping golden hair, if not his wet they are placed handle downward to
times during the past thirty yeur.:;, auct
dry. The moisture falls from the edges
Gabnelle's?
have never lmo,vn it to fail, It will re
Gasping for breath, Gu stave lleld bis of the frame and the fabric dries uniform
lieve the most serious affections of I he
A
CAED.
ly.
If
stood
!iaridle
upward,
whlch
is
violin against his breast a nd waited. ,vhen
tllroat and lungs, whether in children or
To all who ,u o suffering from the errors ancl
she came out of the shop on her ,.,•ay to commonly the case, tho top of the um•
indiscretions of youth, nervous we,iknei:.;s,
adults." John H. Stoddard, Petershurg,
the carriage he intercep ted her. Without brella holds the moisture, owing to the
MrlY decay, loss or manhood.. &c., I will send a
Va., writes: "l hu.ve never found a med..
a glance she waved him impatiently as\de. lining underneath the ring, and therefore
recipe th a t w i ! curo you. FREE OF CHARG.E.
icine equal to
•Oabr iellel" cried 'l'horez1 with nil bis take~ a long time to dry, tbuf-: injuring This grlat rcu:1::d y wu discovered by a mis..
the sil k o r other fa bric wit h which it is
"qroken hear t in th at single word.
aiona.ry
in
Sout
h
Atnel'ica..
Sen
d
a.
selt-ad'l'he g irl started, looked him in the face cover ed. T his is the p rime cause of the 4resaed e n vt• h ,po to tho R EV. JOSEPH T. I.N
R'S
top of t he um9 rella wea1ing out sooner M.AN, S t11 L.o , 11, New York City,
and caug ht her b reath.
than
the
other
part.
"You are mistaken, my good man, or
Um brella cases, t oo1 are responsible for
mad. Do you want cha rity, or shall I
have to ask the aid of a po1iceman to help the rapicl wear of the silk. The constant
!&'--Come in and examine my
for the pl'ompt relief of tbront and lung
frict ion c· u.u ses the tiny ho]es that appear
me to my caniage ? "
so
provokingly
early.
,vhin
not
in
use
diseases
peculiar
to
children.
I
consider
11 Gabrielle ! " the old man
said again,
stock and be convinced I am 1·ight.
leave the umbrella loose; when wet,
it an absolute cure for all such affections,
tailing back as H he had been shot.
At this junct u re an interposing police. never l eave it open to dry, as the tense
and am never without it in the house."
A pi:-0.sent to be of valne should be
man took Gustave in charg e, and without condition thus produced make the silk
Mrs. L, E. Herman, 187 Mere.er st., Jersey
st!fl'
and
then
it
soon
will
crack.
elaborate inquiry consigned him, with his
City, writes: "I have alwn.ys found
useful.
Ayer'• Cherry Pectoral useful tu my fam
!!y." B, •r. Johnson, Mt. Savage, Md.,
(
writes: "For the speedy cure ot sudden
tM½SH kit5B¥":,
Colds, and !or the l'elief of children afflict
ed with Croup, I have never found any
thing equal to Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
It Is the most potent of all the remedies I
have ever used/' \V. H. Stickler, Terre
Haute, Intl., writes: "Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral cured my wife of a severe lung
affection, supposed to be Quick Con
sumption. ,ve now regard the Pectoral
as· a household necessi ty." E. )I. Brecke
enriLlge, Brainerd, Minn., writes: "I
am subject to Bronchitis, and, wherever I
m,, fn nts and Children.
go, nm always sure to have a bott1e ot

HURRAH!

~rr,JTr'
'i'i'A'Y'
U~i~

THE SHATTERED VIOLI.L\T.

a.i·,.·.,-us

H 0 R s ES

,.

CARff:IACES,

,

Gonoral Hors0mon's Goons.

..

Arti~lBS for Old and yOllll[

Hack: Service

L. C. BRIT:TON.

1

1

CLOVES,

Catarrh

CONCRETING

CONCR E TING
,nt short notice and ia

s:1t l-,factory manner

t~

TERMS REAS ONABLE.

Cured

S,leds,

HOW TO MAKE MONEY

·•til'-ly

Cherry Pectoral

**.

Remember

•fig.J..'.:._
I .

Horse Blankets.

A Glod Christmas Oard with

A Good One for · ale at

Every Gift.

GLUER'S HARNESS SHOP Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

!!!!J

REAL
ESTATE TITLE
Asse>ci.a1;1.e>:n.,

PREP ARED

estate, :make loans A.ll d pa.y taxes for non-rt' si.
dent ~; examine and g'narantf'e titlt>S, Satil'!•
factory r eferences . Information free. Corre1pond
cncc solicited.

>

- ~

-

,

-~TOTHE-

I.

DVERTISERS by
Geo. P.
A
ell
Co., 10 Spruce St., Ne,v- YOl'k, can
learn the exact cost of nny proposed line of AD
addressing

Row.

&

SENTINEL
(

OFF-~ E

VERl'ISING ln America.o Newspapers. fi'- 100
\ Page Pamphlet, 10 Cents,

H()WELL

FRAMES SAWED

& CO'B

NEW YORK

,

NEW ANO CHOICE KINDS1
th ii;

Stoughton, )lA.ii!h

.

! !ii

~~tinute-; 0 t-re t ,1l!y rn.,J: ,. f•>r e -..: c u.vat.;1on

TO ORDER,

fard at. MORTON SQ.

Q-AT Ol<'•'IOE 01<' O.

A.

Cuetomcra bny in~ of m e will be s11re ot ietHug a
g-oorl Rrticlc,, ,vell screened &nd fret" from g\ate.
Thttnkiu l' you for your c x ten~n-c p a1,rooag e in the
past , and hoping to merit a ccmti11 u a!lCC of Lhe u mo
I remain yourR re11per,tfull r ,

ESQ., FRO•t 7.30 TO 8, A . M.
Ag25-,ly.

OLD COLONY
~ n and afte r

Attornoy&Gonnsollor-atLaw
SWAN'S · BLOCK.
Boston Office, 200 WaRhington Street,
Roger's Building, Uoom t9.
Boston forenoons.
and evenings.

Stoughton •ftunoon

PIANOFORTES.
UNEQUALLED 1N

TONE, TOUCH, WORKMANSHIP
and DURABILITY.

WILLIA ltJ: UNABE & Co.,
Noa. 204 and 206 West Ba.ltimore 8 t. , Baltimore,
No, 11:.a Fift.h !',..veuuc, NewYork,

THE

Mason & Hamlin Co.
N o w have r e ady a new style
Upri g ht Pi a noforte,

Jan. 8 , J~SO,

.Boston

Tn'l'\r..1i1 leave

W eek-dn.y

No. 5,
IMPROVEMENTS IN O'PilIGRT PIANOS.

A. C. Chandler,
Would inform the public that he is 'i11ow l)ac
in bis o ld store,

107 i:1AIN ,i:,;,T
with u.

N0w andFr0sh Stock of Goorts

607, p . m. ltctn rn, (Nort h lfa!'\Otl) 6 5!l, 756, 9 16
10 H , a.. m. ; 12 l'l, 4 53, p.m. L1cL 11rn , {cl to ughl.vil )
6 DS, 8 04 , 9 '23 , 10 2:l., u,. m. ; 12 2 1, 5 0 1, 11.m. R e •
turn, (R,rndolph ) 7.U3, 8 rn, 9 31, 10 at, a. m.; 12 :!Cl ,

MUSICAL MERCHANDISt
of every tle-.; crip tion a\way( on ha nd.

t

5 09, p. 111.

~lrnou:uono , 8 lfi, 11 -1 0, H.. m . 3 2u,
1
6 20, ti 07 , p.m. Jfr turn, 620, 723 , 8 58,ll4t1, .,.w. ,
412,553, ~ -m~
.
. . •J
IlROcK·rON, ti fo, 9 -l5, 11 40 , :i. m.; 2 lo, ;} ~O
4 10, 5 20 , 6 Oi, 8 15, 1110, p .m . Retu rn. 5 :ug
700, S 03, 9 :n, a.m.; 1223, :.! 15, 32·l ,.l 4
6 3 1, 9 40, p .m.
P LYMOUT H \'ia Abington.8 15, a.m:2 30,3 40,5 10,p,Ul
,;iu. Du :-::b t1L·y, 7 ;J.\ a.'111,; 3 5), p,m. B.et n rn v i 1
A bington, 6 05, 7 ao, 9 30,_11 .lJ, :1. m. 3 3'l, p. rn . V ia
Duxb ury, 7 30, a .m. j 4 2o, p.m.
SouTH A.8[N'G 1.'0 !i, 8 1.·,, lL O ), :~.. n . ; :l :3 l, :3.40 ,

1

25, 11 10:'\, p.m. Return 6 21, 7 19, 8 li 110 12, a.in
12"20 4. 11, a o3 0 35:x. p .m.
CO HASS ET
AND HHl'CHIAM , 7 35,
1100, H. , m
2 30 , 3 .S0,5 20,&30, 6 25,111 0cp.m. lh •tu rn (Colu1,:'! sct
1;,

ORGANS
!

let.

• I

Hailr oa,1.
Trl:\ins ru n &f! rollowl! :
AV I>: STOUGHTO ~ . ~'OR CANTO I\ aud 1
termc liate SLa.LiOllj a.t 6.55. ~.00 . l \ . fl
11.4b, A, ll. ; 3.0'1, 4. l0, 5.10 P. IL J\ M UJ"1
m o , leave CJ.ntO tl. a.~ d.i l. l 1.0!)

A. M . 12.".{?-

2.28. 4,, 35. r, 0 1, 6.t•I. P. \I.
6.f>5, H. HJ, l 0. 00 1 11.45, A
',!,, 3.00, 5.10 P . IIL
FOR READV[L LE, llytlA Park , J awaioa.P 1;.ln
and Hoxbnry! 7.00, 8.00, 11.45, A, t
8.00, 5. LO P . !II .

6 UO , 7 35, 8 25, 9 53, a. m, ; 1'2 54, 4 05. 5 40,
9 20c p.m. (Hin i:;h a m ) , 7 02, 7 49 , S 36, 10 Of> , n.m .; F OR BOST tJ'f.

1 06,
4 20, 5 56, 9 4c, p.m.
Coo J)h·, P rov incetown and st ations belo"
Ya rmont h, 8 15, a.m. ; 4 10, p ,m .
U y annis, Sand wich, Barn~t:i blc auJ YH.n n o.i t h, 8 1 &
a,m .; 410, p. m ,
For ALL R~EOULAR sta.tio11 s !Jetween Ca.ntouana
-Woods !Ioli, Falmouth a nd Monument B each, S 15
Goston/ 6. -~5. A. I\L ; 3.00, P. M. withou
i.,m.; 4 10, p. m.
oha.uge.
Mor on a.niva.l of bo;1.t t rain from l!'all River ;c 1'ues
FOR PROVIDENCE, o.UO, 10.00 ,1,, M. ; 4. 10
Jay.<,. and } 'riday s onl} .
P. M.
J)
Mondnye
excep
ted·
X V{ cd nesday s only .
f Returning to Stunghron.
u. R. Kendrick, Gen. ~fan.

FROM BOSTON 8.00, 10.30, A M.: 12 M ; 2•,~
4.00, 5.30, 5.55 P . M.
FRO'.\'[ ROXBORY, Jamaica Pia.in , Hyde P11 tH

Oct. 14, 1885.

and Rea.dville by ~.00 1 and 10.30, A. hl., 12
M.; and 5.56, 'p, M. trl\ins from Bost on .
From A.LL REGULAR st&tions let ween DoHtO H
aw.I Canton by 12. M. ; n.nd 5.55 P , M. lrain i:1
rrom

Boston without cha.nge.
\ .

-\..

t'1

) fJ',) ' I

'31pl

I

'fROY LAUNDRY
AGENCY

l

W1LKINS' DRUG STORE.
ANA.K ESIS.

Pll1

11 ~
5:J

ANA.1'.ES!S " e ivcs inat11.nt R a-liPf. nnd iff 1m in

follible CI!lt'C fo r PILE S.
"A'Y('J<:: t.51$'' i1 P:old by

D.-n~::-:ds everywhere,.:_

P r iro, IU.!Xl rPr bo::c. P. R1'
Pt.ID, Ly m11.i l Samples
14(>.n~ li'PEE b:r P. 1' EU
1, f'TA YDTER & Co. , No. €3

l ___=-,_
J..::J 0~;.~',;'i't, !'.t~Iil£'1~~

Parties desiring to se nd goods to
ui s L ·i,1~ ' h'Y s'l, 1l1l bring tl 1e 111 in
Monday mornin g to ensttre their re
u m Saturday
n. F,. WfLK1:--;s , A GT.

. FARM A.ND HOUSEHOLD, BoX4?, llartford,Oonu.

■

'

..

-

A'f 'l'HE OLD S'l'AND.

11 'iJ , :t.m.; 2 15, 3 40, a lso 4 1~ fo r Randolph, 4 4-~

PLAID SHAWL GIVEN AWAV !

·•\--

-

fQr

100 STYLES O R GAN S, $22, to
$900, for Cash, Easy Pay
m ent s, or R ented.

W;R.Blake \

_____,.____ -

I

N°"C RTll F.ASTON , STOU GllTO !i ANO RANDOLi ll, 8 30

Improve~ent1 in the co n struction of u pri ght
p i.anoa h a, e been Invented and introduced by the
Mason & Ilamlin Co ., of Boston , Ne w York , and
Chicago , which a d d m aterially t o the value of t.bcso
instruments, rendering them capable of tonea of
ex t raordinary puriLy aud beaOty, a nd much 1ncrea11ing their du rnbilily ; overcoming in largo degree
t.hc ten den cy t o fa ll from the p itch and g et ou t of
tu ne , wbich has beeii the moet serioue practlc.i l
difficulty 111 th e plan_ofo r tc.-ScUntljic .American.

Tluougl1 the lailure of a large mauu•
facturer of Cashmere Pattern FrJ11ge
Sba,vls. there has come into our hands
a larr,-e con!,ig1111u: nt of P la id
Shawls, perfect goods, which we
p ro po st: to p resent to t he laflit$ in
1he followiuK t11 an11er: Send us -:.is
cents for 8 ll1os. subscr iptio n to
F nrm und Household, a large
:i :! pnc;e illustrated paper,de1•01ed
to !<_arm and Household 1opics,
and general m iscellany.
a nd we will sen d you one ofthc~e
bl'nullf'ul shn11"Js FllER by uull
po5tp;.iid, o r we wi ll send S!>hawl:;
a·nd S subscriptions 10 ope address for
$Loo.. Satiefn.ction i'U&ro.ntoed
or money refunded. Address

R. PORTER.

NE W Y mR, via F all River Linc , 6 00, p.m.; H.e.
i urn ~·ill F all Riv er Lin .-, 4 30, p .rr•.
:.;EW .B EDFORD, V,ll, Taunton 8,30 11 40, ft,. m.;
2 15, 4- 4.5,
6 00, p. lll, j
lt~l.lll'll,
Y ifl
'l'aunt, •n, a t 7 25, 9 00 10 55, 1\,m ; 3 35, p .m.
Via. Brockton 5 00, p.m.
NEWPORT,830,1140 a.m; 340, 600,( IJoi~t)p.m . Jlp.
t urn , 7 35, 10 20 a.m. ; 255, 4 30, p.m .
FALL Riv~ n, ,·ia 'l' auntoI1 , q 30, 11 40, a..m.; 3 40
445,600, p.m.; via B rockton 8 16, a..m, j 4 JO
p.m. ;ltcturn , v ia Ta!J,nton, 5 20,d 6 45,
8 13 1
1058,a.m.; 333, pjm. Vi~ Brockton6 25, a.m.;
505, p.m.
·
TAUNTON, (Ce nt ral S tillion} 8 30, 1140, a.m.; 2 15,
445,600, p Jm. , R eturn, 5.52dm, 7 26, 8 03, 9 •15,
11 4 0 am. ;4 24, p.m ., {D ea.n St,. ) 3 40, p.m.
R eturn 8 M, a..m.

CAPE

Which i s o ffered at th!" very
moderate price, $300.

gi"en to the

Preparation of all Coal 1

MARDEN

8TOUOHT0ll,

OSCAR A. MAllDEN.

'
•

Til e subscri ber wis ht,s to
auuounce to to e ci ti;.,;el,].9 ot S cou~ht on :incl vic inity
tbat h c 1.ia<i jn:tt t·ccei ved a !:tn c-e "1or,l{ of of coi\l
compn.s1ng~aome

nd grading.

154 Tremont Street, Boston,

EXCHANGE BUILDING.

-..

fil~~~ ft~r;,1_11~.

JJl

Prospect St.,

DY

The Brockton vV eekly En
terprirn is kept for sale by H. E.
""ilkins, Stoughton; .Tohn Kim
ball, Easton, and H. T. Mitchell,
So. Easton.

COAL

I ncve1 before offered in
ma.rkct. Those in w11.nt
CHAS. D. CAPEN,
of a g oorl Rrticle will do well to <·a ll ,m rJ. e::mmine
my stock before purch:isiur; clsewh e l'<' , as
Civil Engineer & Surveyor Special Attention

OEMENT,7. )RAIN PIPE, &:C.

For sale by all Druggists.

~

"

ewspaper A._dvertising Buren.u (10 Spruce
Stl'o
t 1,whe1·e'1.dverti
si)1egcont
racts_1n:! Y

1.Jo mauo tor it

LUJIBER, Ll~IE, HAIR

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

114 LA S ALLE STREET, CHICAGO, JLL.,
,viil un dertak e the c:i.re and management of real

•

CANNED SALMON,
LOBSTER,
"
BARTLETT PEARS,
"
CLAM CHOWDER,
"
[T l'E D CHERRIES,
"
STRAWBERRIES.
"
LUNCH TOl'-GUE .
"
RASPBERRY JAM,
"
DEVlLLED HAM.
"
SMOKED BEEF,
"
SQUASH,
"
WAX CHERRIES ,
"
EGGS
PLUMS,
"
NECTARINES,
"
BLACK BERRIES,
"
STRING BEANS.

E. l. SHAW & CO'S,
Is PAPER

-DEALER IN-

with me. lt is without a rival for the cure
of bronchial afl'ections."

NATIC>NA..C..

--CONSISTING O F - -

THE ~1ASON & HAMLIN CO., 1

FOR

fi1k &t¥£<:e#J

Canned Goods !

S&ougL.Jn,
_ _ _ _.,

ffl'

-Books,

AYE

tt?tt22 @S:1$#.J>Wi

T-~:Dlf'~

~~T«iT«,

· 'WERST!-~•--:, 8lfll'I'IJ,

Perfumery, KNABE

''OutorfalasowoD.ado.pt.edtochUdrcDth.a,
.
\ cutorla
cures Dtarrhc»a,
qol!o. ~~tt0?1
sour StomMh
~ .....,ca11·,on,
,
Kills Worms gives slt!'tp, p d promotes 111- .mn,utome."
fl. A.
:11:;a,lt.D.,
E$8fJ0ll, t
'
Ul C-:, -::-~, __ ~ , .;;'00kl,yu1 N. Y.
wttilouG i.DJurlOUS D l ~
TD Os,tt~t>R Co"1'.lllT, 1111 Fulton Street. 'If, Y,

. "1'ho,1c who w h•h t o economlse labour, a n d to lu1·r n brightlr po\i~hcd 1to1·<>~ and ~rate,," ill U'IC the
Ri s in,g- S un S tov l' po lish in prefl'rence to a ny ot h cr."-T h t' ,~ iv i Service (r.izcltl', 'F\: bnL:1ry 12, 18!31.
"The P oli 1h lu;o, hccn u~ed ~c"er;i.l titn ~s in th e h nm:,e of thf' 1vl'itcr, arnl in t',lCll c.~-.l\ when th e tnp 
ply wn-; exlurn'ltetl it lm<i bee n inqnit·ed fo r :\ !rnin by t he <lo1ncsti.c u~in ~ it"-O il :mtl ColtJnrm n1.'a ,Tou rnn.l
Octobrr 2d, 1882.
"
" The R islug 8 n n Stove P olti h deserve~ a WOl'fl nf crnnm!'! 11,I ltion. It ls ~IIIP " l'iOl' to t he o rdin ary
Black L citU, nutl m ity b e r eli ed 011 fo 1• brilliancy, dur4,bility 11.nd ch c11.p nc3s."-1f u.rniture O a1: ctte, .M 11,y
IZ, l SSJ.
Mr. ,J. U . S mith, (Troccr , _&c. , L !led ~, w ri t e~: "A.U1tU·H 2H , l89J , 1 h1. ve the gt·ea· C'I I c o nfidence in
in r ec'lmtuending' th e lti"lins; du :1lit> ve Poli~:1. .\I y c u~ t ome r~ who h,w e t ri•~ d it ~:.i.y it i-.i lh rl best black
lead they c,·er u~c<l . lt (l r)e'I it,. wo1·:t in lo~s tim ) -rntl wit h h·\lf t ile \a l)oul' ol 1t11y oth1' r k ln(l.
"The Risi ng S un Sto,•e Po li"lh i, in o\•e ry re~1) ect a ti ,·5 t ;H t icl ~, b ~in ! 111i1e ('\C1H f rom ~rit, a n d «i"'•
mg .t bl'illi:int itnrl d nr"-ble poli~h ; mo1·t:-o ,·ci_t·, it r equi re~ m ucll li!ss ta bor tlrn.n :rny otl1e1· pofod1 1 whic ,t ad 
Y<tnta ~e llln11e will c ;1.11•c it tu ((' L'() ,v i11 p·tbltc h v h' th.1 m ll'U it b 1co n ~"I kn'l v 11.' - T ile ~ tor<' , ,J.\u. VB-L
Mr. Ja.b ej S ha w, T e-I\ Dc:1le ., &.::., L e1voi, wdt1\ ,;: " .ld:.i.rch 3d, 18,1. Tl1 e r. ~:1.1 ii re. diy- goo I. Our
b ou srhol1l fo lks say it is the b est t hey Ju ve ever see n! '
Mr. G, L :-i.ue, City Tea ~lart, Ilochcstet·, 1vritcs: n June 6th, 1SS4. The ltiging Sun mac k L ead give,
grert sati!'lfacc ion ."
)Ir. Ja.-;. Geeso n, Hrn.nth:1m, writ~!'!! u\fa 1·ch l'lth, lBSf>. Your ltiging Sun i! a splendi d article."
Mr. J. TiLndy', l\blvc ill LiuK, W'l'l tcs : 11 ,\:f ay :?0th , lS'IJ, I t i'-1. really the good thing it is representctl

,, ·rwooD'S BLOCK.

Toys,

trecommflJldltM1Superiq::-to n.nyprc.scriptlon

Fellrua ry 11t h, 1831.

Swugbton. .Mav 1st

~A
A
,·
&t
t ,ir'li-t
lu
S
CIRCULARS! -~
_iii _~

rd':!?XsE
r.ENNYROJJ'•L PILLS

1

" Thi,1 i,1 an Am,, rican product whieh Grocers ml\y with 11.d v rmtago introduce to thoh· cus tomcr,t,"
Thc Groen, ,J,.,nuary 1st, ISS l.
" lI0 11 8PkC<' pers who h a.ve once t ried th e R b1ing S u n S to ve ·P olish ,lrc not likP ly to di11continue iti'I
U!li'; it ill cl<'irnly, ch eap, an,l produces a. fin., po lish , 1vhic!1 la.'lt,i a con..,ide r,ihlc timc."-'[h o M ethodi llt,

HOSIERY,

ltU'3BER

ForInstant Use

UNSOLICITED ENGLISH TESTIMONIAlS AND OPINIONS OF THE
PaESS OF GREAT BRITAIN.

CANNED APPLES,
·'
PEACHES,
CORNED BEEB',
"
PIG'S FEET,
"
PEAS.
"
SWEET CORN,
"
PINE APPLE ,
"
ASPARAGUS,
"
OYS'l'ERS,
"
" . DANDELIONS ,
BLUEBERRIES,
"
BAKED BEANS,
"
LIMA BEANS,
"
PUMPKIN,
"
TOMATOES ,
OX
TONGUE,
tht
"

LARGE OR SMALL JOBS OF

UMBRELLAS

sAl Es ~, EN

.. .. ..o......

The undersigned would announce to
people of tbls town and vicinity that ho b
prepa.red to d o

~ITTENS,

Can be

Th e lUSl~G l',UN STOVE POLISH, sold by :\l•, r c hR-nf 111 in "C i•lll ;:e cl~Conntrlu .

L. G

ORNi\MEN'.fAL

')

T t'< ~ RI Sl"IG SUN STOY£ POU!I H f ACTOllr A.'il O BLACK L EAD W ORKS, CMTON, MA$8,

..

.·
-.

.

HALL, STOUGHTON, JAN • 13, '86.
CIVE'N BY THE

..
,E FOLLOWINC ARTISTS :

COMPRISIN(l
_,

fl.

-,1&J"1'L.,

E. ~ ELMES,
G.1-lAYDEN, • JOHN M!LLS, -n• N. ~ ;n~ >'t> ~s-Y ER,
R. SWAN,
W. F. FISHER, ISAAC LITTLE:FIED, IRA ~. BURNHAlI,

,,v.

. I.

V. :MARS-TON~

E. E. Leach,

Walter Atherton,

WM MARRIOTT,
4

H. A. STANDISH,
E. F. LUNT,
Joseph Leach.

WM. ATHERTON,
LUNN,
W . 0. ~-,AXON,
WALDO O0LE,

0. A Marden,

NEW SONCS, NEW~-JOKE·S , LOCAL HITS, STUIVIP SPEECH; BANJO SOLO, Etc., Etc
.-

Burnham, Lunn•

4 END MEN 4

Haydon, Mills.

-

ASSISTED BY

~~6-f~i~~-_Fr('_d ·E. Hansell; ·:.Whistling Soloist, Prof. John A. Hill, Solo Violinist, Bar_ry Brothers
Clog ·D ancing and the Stoughton Dramatic Orchestra.
'
,-

.

The entertainment to conclude with the roaring farce, entitled
• •

," WHO'S

4

,,

THE

I

ACTOR

,,,,
■

i

t:

•

C
H. W. Robinson
7£
.
'

Senator En.rts the great, finds it
~ just as hard to ride two horses_going
different ways as any one.

Will commence their great

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
NORFOLK$$.

T

-OF-

SUPREME JUDlCIAL COURT.

O the Honorable the Justices et the Su·
preme Judicial Court next t• be holden

at Dedham, within and for the C•un1y of

Linens, Ilmnestlcs an~ Honseteeuin[

Nor!oll,:.
Respectfully'

libel ■

and repreoento Wor

cester n. Skinner, o! Stoughton, in aaitl
County, that hi! was lawfully m1trried to
)Cary E. Skinner, now of St. Louis, in lhe
st.atf' of Mi1sourl, at Whitefield, in the state
of New H:,mpsbtre, on the ninth day of AJril
A. D, 1871. and thereafterward• your !ibel
hmt and the ■ aid Mary E. Skinner live ti to
gether as husband and wife in this Common~
wealth, to wit, at Brockton, ln our County of
Plymouth, from J•nuary A. D. 1878, till Jan
uary JJ, A. D. 1883; that your libellaot has
-v\' e shall offeralways been faithful to his marriage vows
and oblfgations, Lut the saiJ Mary E. Skin•
ncr, being wbolJy regardless of the same, a1
Also at the same time we shall offer the LARGEST STOCK and the St. Louis, in the slate of Missouri, did com•
mit the crime c..t adultery with a man there
.
GREATE::iT VALUES in

GrC>C>i-J< 15~

Monday Morn'g, Jan. 11

Unpare II ed Bargains in every Department.

Hamburg EdginP-s

livlni, known•• Robert Childs,
Wherc·.f your llbellant. prays that• divorc<>

from the bonds of mR.trhnony may be decreed
between your libellant and the said lllary E,
Skinner.

Pated the fourteenth day of December, A,
ever offered in this state.
The reputation of our PAST GREAT D. 1886,
WORCESTER B. SKINNEH.
SALES is a SUFF[CH:NT GUARANTEE that we mean what -.ye
Commonwealth or :11a1a11chuaett11.
say, Remember the date and expect bargains.
·
Norfolk, ss,
Supreme Judicial Court.
On the foregoing libel, It Is ordered th&t
the Libellaot give notice to the said Mary E.
Skinner to appear before the Justices ot this
Court, to be holden at Dedham, wlth;n and
for ■ ttld County, on the first Monday of

MONDAY, JANUARY 11th.

BROCKTON,

~

Co.

~ASS.,

March next, by ~ausing to be publl"hed once
a week for three weeks succet1sively, an at-

tested copy o! said libel and of this order

================================ thereon
in the Stoughton Sentinel, a newspaper printeel iu Stoughton In said County,
T.:.."lf'
'~
m~~~ A
Ci:, lhelastpubli~ationtobetbirtydays at lca,i
~
~
~ ~~ =
~ · betore the sn1d Jlrst,Mond•y of Mnrch next.
~@) -~-

- IM/lll!LIILl1lilNIIEIIRIIYiWORSTED AND ,voRS'l'l]D STORE GOODS.

0ur 20th ~ Y e a r . - - - - -

- - - - -1

Latest Styles A:ways from Boston and New York Openings, New Goods Daily,
CUSTO:\l ~IILLIN El:Y A SPECIALTY.
CJoHd every even lug ex,·ept ".,.ed.
ne111day and Saturday

152 Main st., Brockton,

and by depositing a like copy o! said libel aud

order in the post-office, po1tp11.fd, addre!!sed
to the said Mary E. Skinner, at her ldsl
known post.office address, thirty dayij at

le~st before the ,aid first Monday of lllarcb
next that the 1rnld llury E. Sh inner may theu
and there show cause why the prayer of said

libel should not be granted,
By the Court.
December 22, JSM,
ERASTUS WORTHINGTON, Clerk.
A true copy ot said libel, and of the ordc,
thereon.

Attest:

ERASTUS WORTHINGTON, Clerk.

CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS.

&

00.'S

Hair Coods. Hair Coods
ANNIE

DOLE

JOHNSON HOUSE LOT TO BE Gl'Y1EN· AWA

Ar,

f cured."
Some say "Consumption
Ayer's Cherry

•

can't be
Pectornl
proves, by forty years experknce, a

$1 t~giliI~J~¼ii.~~~l'~i g:!~~;•;,..Ieh:1:i~}~g:vi~.1::, ~~~~~d.:~

~:~!~:.:~~:i~~h~~~!~~!~alr:;~~f;;·::

McELROY & CUSHMAN, CITY BLOCK, BROCKTON.
sign lo front of.their store.
worth of good, you h•vc a guess on the number o! bean• In a cure for this disease, when not already

O
D
s
'
·
'il:::,~~~gt~f:[i1gJi¥.:
•
E
D
G
O
WORST,
WHY
1·

Iii@"" Ju,t look :it tlleir large
Tf you purchase a dolla,~s

L,uHes & G•nllemenshould ,,.•., Pat-An Important Discovery-The most
booming j the 1'mportant d1'scovery i's that wb1''"'·
ent Inn.r Heels, They enable you Easto:i is surely
1
to 1vr1u a i:m1lllcr boat; they make yon
•
))
cu
t~ller nnd more stately; nails cnunot hurt the bed s:gns a point to n sure and steadv b .
or l'll!lt lhc ho~e; t.Lty make a bi~bcr instep I\Drl
h
~
rings the most good to the ltirgcst.
--INCLUDING A FULL LINE OF' pfrc I\ prN'y ,Jrnpe to tlle foot; they are spleadid ~ growt and development in our midst.
l:ulieica<imiretl.11•m. Senttmfeh bymailenrywhere.
number. Dr. ICing's New Discovery
Wrap 3 t,·n crnt piece!- in s«pnrate Jlltper, put in en•
fi C
'
C
h
d Cold
,·elope ,nd diroct top, H, I. Co,, No, 7i Spcin_g
The Brockton Enterprise' cireula- or onsumptton, oug s an
s,
fie-Id ~t., BMton .. Mas..., or inclote $1 for 4: pair:
"!)
b h )h
.I
)''
Th('y 1u :1kt• a pretty prese•t to ladv or gentlemen tion is booming.
Every iesue COD· Wl preserve t e eat anu s&ve lie,
fri t•nd~. t--1•11d for 4- 1>:iir Mnd be 11tyfi.~h and happy.
,
d ·
· )
b
to tb e aff)'tc ted .
Pkasc ,-cad ihi, oace mo,e.
tams n picture of the editor with nn is a price ess oon
\llTAt'''11VI) Newp•!••tedhou,e. bis ears muffled; it is presumed as a Not only does it positively "tire Con·
A(l'E\TS
1 rf ll • I~
"
hold 1~rticle:J, Four•
,
pag, ri,cu!m
free. L. o, ELDltEDGE, 2,0 cum- protcct10n agamst
the sensational sump (',ton, b u t Coug I18 , CO)-'us, Rrol\•
b , rlaw.1 St., H'klyu, N. Y.
b
h
I'
arns n out t e recent labor ti-oub}'les. ch't'
t 1s, A s th ma, H oarseness, an d ",
LOOK AT THE G,OODS AND COMPARE PRICES.
l D\.F,U.1'ISEJtS! ~end forourScleetLi1tofL0°
affectioos of tlle Throat, Chest nod
tlcal Ncw,.1rnpers. Geo. P. Rowen· & Co., 10
Spmce S1- , :-,i, Y-...,,~ - ~ - . - - - - Doe,, It Pay To .Advertise?
Lungs, yield at once lo its wonderful
A.."i 'l',t;D - Ladles a•d ,tenth·mcn in city oJ
--curoti\'e J).JWers. If \'()U doubt. t.lus.
••ou1u 1·y to ta kc light work 11'; their ownhonu.
• ,
...
ts 10" "<luy can be •••ily made; wo,k sent by
Does adverttstng pay? Every sue- get 3 Trial bottle frPe, at H. E Wilmail; no cann\ssrn~. ,ve have good d•tnand for
•
o :tr ,vork and fnrubh stf'M.Jy employment. Ad. cessful bm~1ness man will answer the kins' Dru 5 slorc.
dr<'•~, w11h l!t.\mps, CROWN M' F' G COH•
P ANY, ~0-1 Vine St., Cincinnati, Ohio.
question 1n the afflrinative, for his cxThe distressing disea~e Salt Rhenin
S~nd 10_ ccn" po,tage, and we perienee has proveo tbe value of prinis
r,·a.rlily cured h.1 Hood's S:<raap11r
Washburn Block, 128 Muin Street,
Brockton
1nll mini yon free n. roynl, Tai, tel ,8 • k
th
, ,
uable, ,ample box of good,
' ID e g1vmg to the world the
illa1 tbe great blood purifier. Solt! by
,~~einmt!:e;it knowledge of what he had for saJe and
onct1, than ~nythinc else in .Amerie11. Both 1e::r:es wliere I
Id b ,
d
, T'H ,_. END OF , B 'CHELOB
of :di ages can live nt home and work in ,pare time,
le COU
e 10UD • And IL
c.
a.
.a.
•
Clnb Tickets or Checks issued from any Photographic Studio received at o,.,11 ''" iime. C•pital not req,d,od, We will 1,ays in sm II
t't'
~l :lrl you. lmmrn~e 8ay •nre for those who etart
a
ma VDf8 propor 1onately
at once.
ST CNS N & co. Porlland, Maine.
a& it does in greater on
T k b
[.Mr. George W, Rimmer, onr .Jt C.lte ~o!t
Jny9,ly
es.
a e ut fafzhtul composltor:f on the C•tholic Flres1d~,
two papers for example. The New asked to be allowed to ,pend Chri.truM witb
hf11 parents at Stoughton, lfass; beforfl hlM
York
Herald received for its lowest rctura b• went and done It, One of hi,
EASTON.
,' , d
I
•36 823
hrother comps exprc,se ■ the feelh,gs or Lloe
puce CO umn ., ,
per annum, others la the fo!lowlni paraphn!e ot a ••L:0
In part payment for Cab:mt Photographs. Bring your ticket and S3 50 t
Some rowdies (three in number) and for its highest, $348,000; and known poem.]
Calrlwell, Brock Ion. end receive one dozen of bis best Cabinet Pboto" rnIJhS went to the residence of Capt, Fisher the New Tribune, 129,764 for its Jaw- Not a laugh wao heard, nor a joyous note,
We use nothing but the instatitaneons process, P.S.-1.loston Check; inclu·
.
As our friend to the bridal was hurried,
dcd. Senti to A. W. Skinne,-, box 84.0, Brockton . and receive n ch e<·k by ne:ir Enston Centre one r,ight last ~st. and $85,648 for its highest, and Not a wit discharged hi• farewell joke,
A, the bachelor went to be mnrrled,
week and demanded admittance. He both areover-crowd~<l. Why? Simreturn mail for tiny cents. _
ref11scrl to let them in and they threat- ply because they have an immense They married him quickly to save hi• fright,
cned lo smash in the door. The old circulation, Aud this is the true Ourfr!endsfromthesadsijihtturoing:
Captain slipped out of the hack door basis of estimating the value of an And "" ■ lghed"" we •tood by the lamp'• dim
light,
A full line of Edwin C. 1r t'ti Ladies' Boots, in French Kiel, Hand m liis stocking feet and went to oee "ad," for it will yield the largest num- To think him not more discerning.
of' his neighbord and •toltl them of his ber of sales just in proportion as it To think that• bachelor free and brlg bt ,
Sewed French Go~ "i,] 'F9xed and Currcbtt Kid , Als o
troubl e, but before they arrived on the cornea in 'contact with the renders,
An<t shy o! the 1o:■: as we found him,
1spot the scamps had departed, He Ye,, advertisin"' p&ys bettei as an Should there at the altar, in a glare of liiht
.
,
.
"
Be caught In the •n•re that bound him.
1s un honest peaceahle old man, living mvestment than stocks, railroads and
Few and abort were the word& we 1ald,
alone, :in l has no money and nothmg gold mines, is far more safe, requires Though ot cake aad wine to partake ,villfng;
All Genuin~ D_ong?l~ Boots h:wc the trnlle mark "Dongo fa" sbmpcd a n,r one would want. One oftbe par- less capital, and has no "bulls" or IVe escorted him home from the ,eene of
dreAd,
on the rns1de lmrng. Btiy no other. Don't for!!et our l\Icn's
I tics th at called on him had a revol- '·bears" in its market. Of course it
While
bis knees wore awfully shaking.
$3 line in Button, Bu] and Congress. It beats them all.
''er. Who they were is not known. pays. Who ever heard of a merchant
who advertised largely, who did not Slowly and sadly by the lamp's pale glimmer
do a good businees, or of one who dirl We marched from the top to the lowermost
'I'HE NEW YEAR,
,

Ladies' and Misses' Knit Jackets,
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Hoods,
Scarfs, Cloves, Mittens, Wristers, etc.

W

JOHNSON

J GI FJ ~,a~:~:t,t

SFECI.A.L NOTICE!

1

I

JUS1 RECEIVED!
~

I

Commomvealth oflllassachuseu~.

NORFOLK, ss,
PROBATE coue-r.
•II pnrt!es interested In any o! the reul
Our assortGent is the most complete in the city and an examination orTo
Personal Estate of
LUTHER CLARK, late of Stoughton,
will well repay you.
in said County, deceased, te,tate, Greeting.
LO"'-VE:-.T P 1-lICES.
• LI nfield, Cora F. ConWIIEREAS
'
'
, "
m , ,.,
lee, Minot D. Llnfield, Belle S. Llnlicl<i
El.
1,y her guurdlau Stephen Holbrook huve prl'24 Centre St., B1•ockton •
,ented to ,aid Court a petition repr·•entin;•hat they are lutcre,ted In the reul •nd per-onal e,wte or suld deceved, l•ing lu thi,
<1ute, and prayiu~ thut partition 'tbereol ma,
;'::;~'~i~::~','~,~~~;~~~i'~~•1~;~er the will .;1
You are hereby cited L-0 appear at a Prob111e
Court to be holden ut Dedham, lo •:ii
~ISS
El.
county ol Norfolk,011 the third Wcdncsduy 01
13 1111d V2 ~bin StreN, Brockton, oYcr L, D. Ilt-rvcy & Co'", \,.oul<l invite the ladies or this vicinity~
~I~ .ud ex~1n_ine ~e~ ehoi~c 1uul \u!I 3""ortmrnl of IIM.ir Jrnod... She keeJl!l on Jrnnd or mAkes ro ordc: Ji':~\~''.7us~~ft\~~9Y~~loha\~:::1!~~~~;:,•,~:
e.w.1cchel",' \,;u1 !"• ~ 1.off.., Friz~e,., Ji nz.zct'I, hlon~aJ(ue,, ~1•,i P1:1.ri,irn, <'!J, Vhntnliline"I, t!tC. Ladies amt
;!U~rcn
•J.b1r,<.:uttiug, U,ur Dre~srng, ,rnd Clmmpouu1g protnptly attcmlcd to. Orders delivered by And said petitioners •re ordered to serve
thh Li11otion by ccl!verl ■g" copy thereof to
e•cb person intcre•te<I who can be fo•n<I
,vlthiu tbc tilute, fourteen d•Y• at lea■ t be•
rnre >aid Court; and 11 anyone cannot be s
f;;;;•;;~~~i~fi~tl,li~:!'ff
weck, at 1ca1L bcfo, c ..1d eo■ r,.
IT Tt you 1lr11lra to exam n,, the lnr~eNt !-Ioele In Brockton call at PC'l'kin~.
g It you tJcttfrc to secure lhe fint~l ~ootl for the least money call at Pe1kms.
Witnc..,Geo,g-e White, Jt,q,ire,J'ndr• of ..id
~ If y, ,u d1·1!1he polhe atlentlon from ohllgln,z i•ll'fkJ! c1dl Rt Perkins.
Oonrt,1u1, 1G1h d•y of "'"'"'' in the 1ur one
l:iJ"' Clo.cd every eveulug except Wcdne,cluy und Saturday.
.bo"'-1.nd tug-ht hundred an.il.;;fhtT-8-re.
JONAT
COBB, Rcri!ler.

CARLL

JI'·

•·

story;

A.USEJ.'UL AND PRETTY PRESENT.

EL

V

, j-

mmenc·

-OFFER S1.~CTAL ATTRACTION::; IN-

ANNUAL .SALE

H. W. Robinson

'

ki

at
I' ,

~

EA.ILEY

Porkins' Oi!Y Block Millinor! Brockton.

Entrance to City Theatre, Brockton.

!~s~~~~1~::•10~1~~~;

not advertise that did not go to dogs And we siuce have not •••n or heard from
\v e hi.ve commenced on the year of
h k
,,.
It •
I
an rup..;y.
gives more than
poor Rlmme r
188 6, As our readers peruse these compou d , te t .
f
Whom we ldtaiooe in hi ■ •lory.
.
n ID rer -ts a sort o auc"
words, the year 1885
witball
1tshopes
tio
tb
t
I
,
AR'l'BUI<G. EVANS,
.
.
d h
neer
a proc ntms yours goods Brooklyn, Dec. 30th, 18<!:i,
:.n(l fcarf' w It h " II its c1otngs an
ap- f O tl h
to
J b ,
I

Cl ark's Block. 84 M a1n
. S B
t., rockton.

__ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ __ __________

Low ' Lowe r ' Lou#e st ' -' .,
-

Ny N•11•
I InBry stOro
•

•
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■
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..i::.i

'

I

.
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I

109 MAIN ST •,

·

BROCKTON•

pcmngs, 1s 111 the past; the new year
is with l' S, A glttnte ahead at this
tim e al the 11rospect ma, he timdy as
I
I
b h Id f h
we Slane on I ie Yery I res O O t e
n('w year, Let us look arou!ltl. us at
tl, c prOS !)(' ( t, In th e communtty of
h:tsto11 the i;ew year opene aus-

,

I

__.

_

~,1-~,1 ~ :•:;\;id~:,i:seas~;:~~l:~a:a:a!e::

j

•

.

.,

rtog a J the
l 1e ouse ps ' an od
cr m
US Omers JOU can rccomm
ate Tr,·
·t l'be II
d
'II fi d. ·
'
ttb t ratby,tanh: you Wt
n It to be
e sun a 8
I
k
mes on your ,ayma ·
ing,-Bridgewater Independent.
_
No sufferer from any serofulous disease, who will fairly try Ayer's Sarsaparilla. need despair of a cure. It
will purge the blood of all 1mpuritie■,
,
thereby destroymg the germs of scrof•
, .
,
.
la, a nd will ml use new ltfe and vigor
~hr~ughout the whole physie&! organ1zatt0n,
---~
----

STOUGHTON.
;( CO"-'TT.1.~DBUM.
" v ·
---Is there nny t.own outside of Stoughton wheN they kaep their stores open
J d
S d
I
th
d
" 1 •Y un ay 38 mnc I as
ey O
here? Why don't ~11r Town Fathers
wake up and enforce one lavr on the
hi•ll-toaed rum abO!)S and ma k ts?
•
r e
x· Y 0
• • B.
The Brockton G;;ttedisclaim crit-

matle, out mercilanls and manufac•
[
.
,
(
.
d
II
II
s still otfennir great bargnin, t<• it, patrons in TRDDJED ll lX:\ Er,-;, tnr~rs 1rnve one we genera y, and
HATS, IMPOR l'ED PLU:SIIES, \'ELVE l'S, FANCY FEAT)] ERS, ,l. c ba rn been successful. Tb<: prospects
(.'all e~r!y nnd take advantage of thr great mark down rnle. I mrnn husilw,s point to a season full of life and acnid will sell lower than tbc lowest All goods arc the latest ~tyles and
t
•t
I ti t -11
stlietly first-class.
IIVl y, [lilt '" WI me:in prosperi y
icism by printing tile l'l'OHI chestnut
,,nd advancement. Few communities
&fl.er its jokes. It is one tbiag to
MISS A. E. NYE,
PROPRIETO H j we Ycnture to say, Rtart the new year
Plenty of rain-no danger of n know your weakn11ss and another to
under better auspices than does ours. water famine,
remedy it.

I

